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Aussies hold conference
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Why the Change?

Mr . Fe rdig said the U.S . tab loid
edition of the Plair! Truth was
red uced from twice monthly to
mon thly in Janu ary, 1976 , because
of finances . Since budget limitat ions
necessitated the current limitation to
monthl y produ ction , the staff felt the
PT would be more effective as a
monthly magazine rather than a
month ly tab loid .

Mr . Fe rdig also sa id that Mr .
Armstrong and Game r Ted Arm

(Se e 'PL AIN TRUTH; ~Il 8)

co ntributions to offset product ion
costs had been sent to subsc ribers in
1974 . " At tha t time over 30,000
peop le responded financia lly for the
very fi rst lime with an average of
more than $7 in contributions per
le tter ," he sa id.

Pasadena , di rector of the Interna
tion al Division ; C. Wayne Cole of
Pasadena, director of church admi n
istration; and more than 40 loca l
businessmen . and civic offici als ,
accord ing to John Halford . direc tor
of Plain Truth lectures for Australia .

Speakers at the openi ng included
Denn is Luker, regional directo r for
the Au strali an Work, who acted as
maste r of ceremonies; Mr. Cole , who
served as AuStralian regional d irector
from 1% 1 to 1972 ; Mr . Mc
Cullough; Hugh Muntz , chai rman of
the loca l shire council; and Robert
Ne umann , mayo r of Go ld Coast , a
nearb y cit y .

-In his rem arks Mr. Cole rehearsed
the history of the Work in this
country .

Mr . McCu llough spoke on the
international sco pe of the Work and
its goa ls in Australia .

Mr. Neumann said he recog nized
the college as a sta ble organ izatio n
that would " broaden the horizon s"
of the region .

Complete This Montb,
Final touches are no w bei ng added

to the bu ildin g, Me. Luke r said . He
said the move to the new facilities
should be co mplete by the end of this
mo nth .

Mr . Luker sa id: " I am very
pleased with the way everythi ng has
go ne . The const ruct ion and landscap
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13 . He plans to hold a cam paign there
in the future , he sa id .

From Hawa ii he will proceed to
Seou l.Bouth Korea, where he plans a
campaig n for later in the spring.

Mr. Arms trong will the n go to the
Phi lippines. where on March 17 he is
to speak at the investiture of Dr.
Em man uel Y. Angele s as presid ent
of Angele s Uni vers ity . In 1974 the
university co nferred an ho norary
doc tora te on Mr. Armstro ng .

On Marc h 18 Mr. Arm strong is
sc heduled to speak 10 a " large pubJic
mee ting" in Manila . From (here

. Is.. HWA VISIT , page 16)

magazi ne forma t, I have decid ed to
return imme diate ly to that forma t 
even though we simp ly cann ot at thi s
time affo rd the form er glossy , 's lick '
and expensive quality paper, and the
heav y enamel-finish cove r. We sha ll
have to prim it for the present on less
cos tly paper ."

Mr. Arm stro ng said the deci sion to
return to the magazine format was
done "on fai th;" and , while he
makes it cle ar donal ion s are not
requ ired to receiv e the Plain Truth.
the y are nOI discouraged .

" If yo u wo uld like , volunta rily , 10

pay for one or more SUbscr iptions by
sendi ng a freew ill con tribution (tax
deduct ible) and have a part with us in
giving 10 others. it will be gratefully
received .' ,

Mr. Ferd ig said a simila r letter
exp laining that me Work doc s accept

BIG SANDY - Herbert w.
Ann stm ng paid a q uick visit here
Marc h 7 and 8 to make arrangements .
for a week ' s visit to the cam pus here
that will include a series of formal
dinners with senior stude nts beg in
ning March 26 .

Man:b Plans

Whil e here Mr. Annstrong spoke
before a student asse mbly Ma rch 8
on the history of God 's Work and
announced his travel plans for the
rest of this mo nth .

His next trip was to take him to
Hawa ii for Sabbath serv ices March

Mr. Armstrong outlines

plans during Texas trip

BURLEIGH HEAD S, Australia
- The new office for the World wide
Church of God and Ambassador
College here was offic ially opene d in
ceremonies March 4 .

In conjunction with the ope ning,
the largest ministerial co nference in
the history of the Australi an Work
was held March I to 4 , atte nded by
83 ministe rs and the ir wives.

Since Janu ary , 1974 , the office
had bee n loc ated in rented space in
Burleig h Heads.

Prese nt a t the ope ning were the
office staff ; all Austral ian ministers
and their wives; Les McC ullo ugh of

Brickel Wood en route for a very fine
church social in the Ambassador
Co llege gymnasium with several
hund red of our brethren in Britain
and the ir child ren [see pho tos , pag e
14]. It was a very enjoyab le
occasion , wi th dancing and music
provided by a band of loc al peopl e .

Then, the next mo rning , we
Is.. PERSONAL. page 8)

A Personal Letter

;::'Ji?~

PASADENA, CALIF .

Herbe rt W . Ann stro ng wrote a
fou r-page le tter announcing the
change to magazin e format and a
rene wal program. The lette r, slated
10 bemailedbeginningMarch l5. is
to go to all nonmember, non -co
work er PT subscribe rs. Mr . Ferdig
said a d iffere nt lette r may be sent to
membe rs and co -worker s.

In his letter Mr . Arm strong wrote :
" Many subscribers will be elated at
the anno unce ment that the Plain
Truth is go ing back to news
magazine format, as it was until Feb .
8, i975."

He sa id the change to " low-co st
new sprin t pape r" had been a
necessary eco nomy measure and that
a " se rious economy need is st ill wi th
us.

.•BUI so many have e xpressed
pre ference for the pre vio us ne ws-

te levision docu mentaries that will
highl ight Preside nt Sadat and prob
lem s in the Middl e East and
esPecial' /, Egypt .

(For furthe r cove rage , see Mr.
Armst rong ' s " Personal;" beg inning
on this page .)

Dear brethren in Christ :
GREETINGS . I have just returned

from a very succes sful trip to Egypt .
I am still try ing to ove rcome jet

lag , and , eve n though I have been
able to sleep straig ht through both

. nights since returning , I still find
myself feeling lows du ring the late
afternoon.•

We were able to stop ove r in

PASA DENA - 1be Plain Truth
has returned to an 81h. -by~ 11-inch,

monthly , co lor magazine following
14 month s as a tabloid .

The switch will be made with the
fourth issue of this year , billed as the
Ap ril-May issue (the combined issue
is 10 fac ilitate the forma t change) and
will loo k ' 'e xactly like the old Plain
Tru th" in ove rall appearance and
format , thoug h it will be a single
signature (32 page s) with a se lf
cove r, according to Art Ferd ig,
managing editor of the magazine .

The paper used to print the new
magazine will be " identical" to thai
cu rrently used by The Good News .

Whil e the inside pages of the
magazine can contain colo r, Mr .
Ferd ig sa id inside color will be
" limited" beca use of budget ary
con sidera tions.

duction crew, who had bee n in Egypt
mo re than a week videota ping
supplementary male rial to be used in
the GOf7U'r Ted Armstrong telecast .

Duri ng his six days in Egypt , Mr.
Armst rong also interv iewed Jehan
Sadat, wife of the president . The
interview took place in the presiden 
tial palace, on the bank of the Nile
River , in downtown Cairo.

A piece of Steuben cry stal
prese nted to Preside nt Sadat by
Herbert W . Armstrong two years
earl ier was on prominent display in
the room in which the interview took
place .

The day befo re the intervi ew with
Presiden t Sadat , Mr . Annstrong
~ to the S uez Can al to ta pe an
ad-li b television program that will be
suppleme nted and used later .

Mr. Arm strong interviewed the
presiden t in his retrea t home on the
outskirts of Cairo , where he often
esca pes the city and ente rtain s heads
of sta te and amba ssador s.

Mr . Annstrong spe nt an hour with
the head of state . He felt the coverage
will provide mate rial for in-depth

Krueger plant
to close down

PASA DENA - Tbe W .A. Krue
ger Co . announced it will shut down
the press facilities purchased from
Amb assador Co llege in Janu ary .
1975. with operations to cease March
26. according to Ray Wright.
assistant vice pres ident for financial
affa irs and planni ng .

The company's press here shares
prin ting of the Plain Trurh's tabloid
format with its press in Senatobia,
Mis s. , as well as doing other work
for the Church .

Acco rding to Art Ferd ig , Plain
Truth managing ed itor, Krueger' s
Pasadena plant will print the ent ire
U.S. circulation of the first Plain
Truth issue afte r its sw itch back to a
co lor -magazine format , afte r wh ich
it and The Good News will be
co ntracted o ut through bids su~m it -

ted by 'Commercial printers . -
Acco rding to Mr . Wright , Kruege r

is offering jobs to some of the more
expe rienced emp loyee s , many of
whom had worked at the press when
it was owned by Amba ssador , to
wor k in other plant s owned by the
company .

" They are ma intaining a pe rson
nel di rec tor here to hel p [he
empl oyees find position s with other
printing com panies in the Los
Ange les and Ca lifornia reg ion : ' he
said .

Mr. Wri ght noted thai , with the
Kruege r clos ure , add itional work
will be available for other area

'see KRUEGER PLANT, POUe 81

PASA DE NA - Game r Ted
Arm strong returned here Wednes
day, March 10. from an ll-day
overse as alp that culminate d in a
videotaped intervi ew wit h Egy pt ian
Preside nt Anwar el-Sadat .

Leaving here Feb. 29, Mr.
Armst rongstep ped at Brickel Wood,
Eng land, for a danc e soci al for the
church therebefore flying to Egypt to
joi n members of the televisio n-pro -

PRESIDENTIALINTERVIEW - Gamer Ted Armstrong, left, shakes hands wtth Egyptian President Anwar
el-Sadat after a Videotaped interview in Cairo . Mr. Atj11Strong interviewed the president for an hour for Mure
television documentaries. At right is Adl i Muhladi, the Work 's director of Arab affairs . [Photo by Lyle
Christopherson)
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Radio interviewwithMr. Rader
broadcast before appearance

TltANKS
The Worldwide News is

grateful lor all articles and
photographs submitted by
readers. We would like to
be able to acknowledge
each. but we are not. The
policy of not acknowledging
Individual contributions
saws thousands of dollars
a year, savings thet are re
fleeted in what the edijors
leel Is a nominal SUbscrip
tion donalJon. We ask that
you bear with us in keeping
costs down.

relevant. and that a proje ct that the y
have in mind would be cons idered as
mean ingful to the local people , we
then see if we can match those needs
with our ow n reso urces, both hum an
and financial.

.. As lon g as there is noth ing abo ut
the project that is inconsist ent with
the ba sic . unalterable , underl ying
principl e s of the Church, then we
have a project. And by the latte r I
mean simply that we could not
co untena nce with favor a project
which would be antithetical, let us say ,
to the Ten Commandment s . which is
lSeo RADIO INTERVIEW. _ 15'

Monday, March 16, 1976

JOSEPH L. SCUDDER, 11196-1978
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know how some of our projecu first
began . Theybe!on as. n=ll of Mr.
Herbe rt Armstrong ' s travel ing
around the world , bringing his
particular mes sage of peace and hope
for mankind .

" But as he traveled he did not
travel with his eyes clo sed , and he
became fully aware that people
everywhere had needs - im portant
needs that were not being sati sfied .
As those needs became more and
more manifest to him , he then triedtc
find some way 10, atIeast, help, to
help with in the resources of the
Church. both human and financial ,
because of the biblical injunction to
he lp those less fortunate than
yo urse lf.

••And . ove r a period qf almost 10
ye31Snow , variou s projects have , in
fact , been established in almost 20
co untries. We have some 25 different
projects.

" No w, the criteria that is used (0

establish a particular project in a
particular place are basically rather
simple. The need is first manifested.
Generally it comes from people close
to government or in government. but
very often we hear from the ordinal)'
citizen as well . Once that need has
been demonstrated to be real and is
considered by eV~l)'one that we meet
as substantial and material and

MOVING?
Please do not send your

changes of address to Big
sandy . U.S. changes of
address for The Worldwide
News are handled auto
matically with Plain Truth
changes and should be
mailed directly to: World·
wide Church of God , Box
111 , Pasadena, Calif. ,
91123.

Send Canadian address
changes to : Wor ldwide
Church of God, Box 44,
Station A, Vancouver , B.C.,
V6C 2M2. For other mai~ng
offices, see "Subscrip.
lions ," at right.

College trustee dies
BIG SANDY - Joseph L.

Scudder, 79 , rnemberofEheboardof
trustees of Ambassador College here
since 1974 . died Man:h I after a brief
illness .

He wa s born Nov . 18, J896 .

Mr . Scudder, with his wife Grace,
who survives him, had been a
member of the Church since 1958 .

Before World War I Mr . Scudder
attended Texas A&M University at
College Station.

He served in the Anny Signal
Corps in Europe during World War I.
While stationed in France, Mr.
Scudder attended the University of
Bordeaux for half a year .

He returned to the United States in
1919 and in 1920 began a 42 -year
assoc iat ion with tbe Citizens Nation
al Bank of Wa co , Te x. He began 35

boo kkee per and eventually became
co mptrolle r of the bank , a position he
held until his retirement in 1962.

He married the former Gra ce
Chiles June 2 1. 1921.

Mr . and Mrs. Scudder first heard
The World Tomorrow over Mexican
radio station XEG in 1956 . They
were baptized in 1958 by David Jon
Hill , who wa s then pastor of the
churches in Hou ston and Dallas ,
Te x .

After movin g to Big Sandy
follo wing his ret irement in 1962 , Mr .
Scudde r served the Church and
colle ge in variou s capac ities when
ever cal led upon .

A succe ssorto Mr. Scudder on the
board of trustee s has not ye t been
named.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

different form s of Christianity 
many different churches - and they
all differ in one way or another from
one another, sometimes in terms of
doctrine and sometimes in terms of
practice. I think , perhaps, the best
wa y to an swer your question ,
however, is 10 , perhaps , refer to
some of the hallmarks of the
Worldwide Church of God . For
example , the Church keeps the
Sabbath , and by that we mean from
Friday sundown to Saturday sun
down . That immediately separates
the Church from most of the other
so-called Christian denominations,
which. of course, observe SUnday
rather than the Sabbath.

"The Church also does not feel
that the New Testament has abro
gated the Old. Consequently, the Old
Testament traditions are observed,
and the holidays , for example, which
are to be found in the Old Testament,
constitute the days which are
observed by the Worldwide Church
of God - for example, the Passover,
the Feast of Trumpets , the Day of
Atonement, Pente co st . These are all
days which are to be found in the Old
Testament and the y are observed as
they were observed at that time .

"Certain dietary laws , for exam 
ple , are also observed because they
are set fonh with particularity in the
Old Testament. Things of that nature
make this Church different fro m
other churches .

" Also , the principle of the tithe is
followed ,"

Thls Iswhere !bemembersor!be
Chnn:h give so much or !belr
.earnings or Income to the Church?

"That is correct ."
Is that how !be Chun:b Is

ftnanced?
"Basically that is the financial

strength of the Church. "
Is thls d!be one - could you say

what percentage? Is it a percent
age?

" Basically, basicall y there is a 10
percent tithe ., .

May I ask you, if I am an
American citizen and I am a
member of the Worldwide Church
of God and I give this tithe, is that
tax deductible?

" Ye s, it is . It is tax ded uctibl e ."
Now, with reference to the

foundation, how does the founda
tion find its funding?

" The found ation , of course , is
supported both financially and mor
ally by the Worldwide Church o f
God, whic h provided the inspiration
for its existence . And for the moment
the major contributor , and therefore
benefactor, of the foundation is, and
win continue perhaps for a shon time
to be , the Worldwide C hurch of God .
But it is organ ized differently than
the Church or the college in Chat,
under Ameri can law, particularl y
under the income -ta x laws , it is
organized as a public charity,
meaning that it 's recognized that
more, rather than less, of its funds
will be coming from the general
public, and an effon is made by the
foundation to elicit the support of
people everywhere for the very
worthwbiJe projects ."

We were reading that you were
belping quite a number of ceun
tries in various parts orthe world,
particularly with reference to
educadonand culture. I think you
recently gave a donation to
Jamaica. Youseemtobemovingbl
the Caribbean area DOW , I was
wondering, what mteria do you
use for deciding which country
should he helped?

"nw is a very goodquestion, and
thai is . very importalllone. i\<tllillly
I think it would be helpful for you to

what is the connection between
th<se three organlzadons.

" Yes. I would be vel)' happy to.
The Worldwide Church of God . of
co urse, founded the Ambassador
College about 30 years ago , at the
time to provide for the Church an
educ ated clergy. After a few years
the college grew into a coeducational
co llegiate-grade institut ion with only
a few people going o n to study
theol ogy and to enter the ministry of
the Church. Tbe foundation was
fonned some time ago Eocarry on , on
behalf or the Church, all of the
nonsectarian , nondenominational
and, in fact , nonreligious activities
that had been carried on worldwide
for many, many yean by the Church,
either directly or through the
college. "

I see, Now, with reference to the
Church, bow does It differ from
any other Cbristian denomination
or cbun:b?

.. As you know, there are many

uroing in
Tbere is only one thing about the WN

thatdisturbs me. and that is putting all of
the requests for healing. get-well cards
and items of a similar nalure into the
" Miscellaneous" sectionof the personals
column. Don't you think that those items
merit a separa te , distinct section of their
own? How would you feel if you were
sicle. and someone categorized you as
"M iscellaneous"?

Except for that pel peeve, the WN is a
greatnewspaper. Keepuptbe goodwork.

Mike Peraaho
Chisholm. Minn.

* * *

seriaJ number .
Maybe youcould publish my letter and

he would see it andsend you hiscomplete
address? Thanks for your cooperanon.

Polly Edington
St. Paul. Minn.

The WN received several letters fr om
readers whose letters to Mr . Kalkbr enner
had bun return ed . His complete address:
Robert Kalkbrenner. No . 94027. Box E.
Jackson, Mic h.• 49204.

* * *

We've begulllWO new Madilig Sfor thL
personals cobfmn be,iflnillg wi,h this
isslU'. " Spt!cial ReqlU'w" wiU inclutk
requests fo rpr~r and cards aIId ~nus
of "ICOlU'tJg~fMlIJ. and a cliusijiC'aliotl
C'4lkd " Thmtls-YOILS" also begins with
rhis iSS... Orhtr raltgorirsof/lmonals
may be adtkd as fU!o;tkd.

Here's a suggestion for the personals
column. Could the prayer requests go in (J

sepanue cowmn. rather than being mixed
in with the miscellaneousitems?Then we
could zero in on ttem , as it were, rather
than sifting through cxhcr things.

Barbara A. Black.
Scott Depot, W .Va .
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NASSAU, Bahamas - Stanley
Rader. vice president for financi al
affairs and planning for the Work ,
was interviewed here Feb. 16
about the Worldwide Church of God•
Amba ssador Colle ge and the Amba s
sador lntemational Cultural Founda
tion .

Tbe interv iew . by reporter Jeann e
Thomp son of The Tribune. a Nassa u
newspaper. was also broadcast by a
government radio station before
Herbert W. Arm stron g' s perso nal
appearance here Feb . 20 and 21.

A verbat im transcript of the
interview follow s:

Mr. Rader, you .... vn presl
dent of !be Worldwide Chun:b or
God, vn pros/dentor !be Ambas
sador College, with campuses In
Pasadena and Big Sandy. and you
are also the executive vice presi
dent or the Ambassador Interna
tional CultnraI Foundadon.. I
wonder if you could let us know

BAHAMIAN INTERVIEW - Jeanne Thompson, reporter lor The
Tribune, a Nassau newspaper, interviews Stanley Rader Feb. 16 aoout
the Worldwide Church of God , Ambassador College and the
Ambassador International Cultural Foundation. The interview was
broadcast by a govemment radio station before Herbert W. Armstrong's
personal appearance Feb. 20 and 21.

--- - - - - -

Four issues
I want to take a moment to express my

most sincere thanks to you and your
wonderful staff for the four issuesof TM
Worldwitk News that -.ere sent to me.

A special thanks-to Mr. Ted Armstrong
for his wonderful generosity. I appreciate
it very much.

I am enclosing $2 for a six months'
subscription. I really enjoy the news
pope' .

TM WN has received 782 requests fo r
subscriptions as a r~suk of a tener and
four complimemary issues of tM WN
mailed to 4 list ofco·wo rU rs.

* * *
Retlll"Hd to seadus

A short tunc ago you publisheda letter
by Robert Kalkbrenner. who is an inmate
in Jackson. Mich. ["Postmark ," Jan.
19]. He seemed eager to hear from WN
readers,andsoccnsequeraty I wrote him.
But, alas. my letter was returned because
of insufficienaaddress - they asked for a

Leners to the edijor, wijh
the writer's name and ad
dress, should be sent to:
The Worldwide News , Box
111 , Big Sendy, Tex .,
75755, U.S.A. Names will
be wijhheld on request, but
lR1signed letters are not
considered for publication.

Patricia Taft
Gadsde n, Ala.

,t,etttM
TO THE EDITOR
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The Worldwide Radio Church ofGod?
By John Robinson

BIG SANDY - Judgin g from the
respon se to our artic le o n Citizens
Band two-way radios, perhaps there
was more to Bill Freel and ' s com
ment s about the Radio Church of
God (" ' How ' Bout a Breaker' for
Yankee Rebe!? " . WN. Dec . 22) . Or
perhaps we should at least conside r
becoming the Worldwide Radio
Church of God!

(By the way . before going any
further. lei me state for the record
that I am aware of the Federal

Notice: The U.S. Federal
Communications Commission
requ ire s the! sll CItize ns Bend
operators be li censed snd use
the ir FCC-ssslgned call signs.
Nick names, or "hand~s." may
be used, but only wh en eccom
penl ed by call signs.

Communications Commission [FCC]
regulatio ns that require the use of
your FCC-assigned call sign. You
may use your handle , or nickname.
provided it is accompanied by the
call sign . Not onl y am I aware of the
FCC regulat ion , but I support it, even
though I know me regulation is
widely ignored . 1 encourage all
CBers to be: aware of the FCC
regulat ions , if you're not alread y,
and the penaltie s that can be imposed
for failure to abide by the regula
tions.)

By March 14 we had recei ved
more than 180 responses. most of
which were returned co upons from
which we prepared the •'C D Direc
tory' at the right of this column. Let
me apologize in advance for any
typographical errors, since . as you
can weUimagine , the typesetting and
p.roofreacting of all the names , call
signs , hand les and towns .was no
small task . H we made a mistake on
yours, let us know by return mail and
we will print the corrections as we
receive them .

Many of the returned coupons bad
DOtes, cards or lette rs attached. As
the author of the original article, I
read every co mme nt that came in. All
but five were positive or complime n
tary . I'll tell you about !hose that
weren ' t so positive later.

Great Joy

Almo st every one who wrote us
talked in glowing term s about his
CD. Claren ce D. Lowe of Glendale .
Ariz. , was one of several who
recommended an annual or sem i
annual director of WN subscribers
who have CB s " to aid traveling
members in locating brethren ."

Joan Grape s o f C un.beriand. Md . ,
suggested a "handle for the breth
ren," and se veral reade rs suggested a
C B club.

Ie was interes ting to note that the
responses came fro m a wide range of
persons - from Little Gran dma to
Tbe (G rave) Digger .

Some of the heaviest CB slang
arrived on impressive-looking letter
heads . One person relUmed his
coupon in a WN renewal envelope we
had mailed out last summer. and o ne
person used a business-reply e n
velo pe used in a speci al mailing
earlier in the year.

Many commented on how they
became interested in CB . O ne oftlle
more interesting accounts came from
George E . Kuszof Vancouver, B.C.
Mr. Kusz (Wandering Goose) drives
an IS-wheeler and writes :

"It's a big 10 -4 on that WN's
article from Dec. 22 . p. 16 . The ..
was a time when I also didn'l know
those strange term s myself. Last
October, so me whe re between Cal 
gary and Red Deer . Alberta. 1 was
asked by another lruc ke r for m y
handle . I handle wire rope, I replied .

(See WORLDWIDE. P8I'l'5)

GUlis Adams. KFP349 1. Time
keeper, Chapmanville , W. v e.

Harry F . Alguin ( t ru cke r) ,
KTW6454, Pony Boy. Woburn ,
Mass.

Carl Airsman, KRP3489 , Bos
well . Pa.

Kenneth D. and Kathleen Alder.
SOR, Popcorn and Chatty Kathy.
Houston. Pa.

Gary Alred, Ahab the Magnificent,
Lubbock , Tex .

Charlie D. Alston, KYT 3178. The
Fat Man. Scotland Neck. N.C.

Pansy F. A~n, Milkmaid. Cas
per. Wyo.

HeDry A. Bailey, KWF6053,
Peddler . Venice. Fla.

Ruasdl and Lorene Ballew,
KIR2987, Rusty and Wild Indian.
Dalhart. Tex.

Donald Bates, KWH5412. Cat
Dancer . Poyen, Ark. .

Steve Batb, KSK9299 , Lug Nut.
. Fort Morgan . Colo .

PblUp R. Beale Je ., KXS8089.
Eagle Eye , Palm Harbor, Aa.

Gary Benjamin, KGT3584, Phila
delphia , Mount Blanchard , Ohio .

Don B. Brewer, KSP4976, Buz
zard. Daingerfield . Tex.

ArlIn Bridges, KYW6062. Green
Hornet . Glenwood . Ga.

Buddy Brooks, Windbreaker , Bai
leyton. Ala.

Leb.man P. Brown. KTF6724 ,
BIOOy Red Berrin , Brookfield . Mo.

Robert D. BnUer sr., KYT4630.
Daniel Bcoee, Hurricane, W. v e.

by La Dean Calboun, KIYS443.
Sterehaser, Sandston. Va.

James an d Sondra Carr,
KYY4853. Oklahoma Slim and Bash
ful Blonde . Canyon. Tex .

Mr.aadMn. WaltecCanutbtn,
KWV6171. Bitterweed , Rocksprings.
Tex .

80rTy Chandln-. KY03747. Mid
night Rider. Salem , Va.

Richard C heney, KCD5782 ,
Watchmaker , Grover City , Calif .

Mn. GaD Cbesout, KTE4258.
Queen or Hearts, Atlanta , Ga .

Mrs. SoRDl< (Claudia) cwr.y.
KXB6967, Backse at Dr iver .
Bloomington . Ind .

CedI W. Cleveland. KES325 I.
Water BoY. Osprey. Fla.

Marily. L. Cluptoo. KEU2105.
Wasilla . Alaska .

Mr. and Mn. Angelo Coco, The
Whap and Purple Passion. ChlUUbus
co. Ind.

Oeel Cotrman (AC bus driver),
KSym 8. The Ambassado r. Big
Sandy. Tex .

Robut H. Cole , KYM662I , Poor
Boy. Danville . m.

Jim Collins, KXD7874. Paper
Sack, Houston, Tex.

Melinda Comstock, Brown Eyes.
Ansley. Neb .

Joel A. Dant:der, Birman, Fancy
Gap. va.

Trd Davis , KXJ9574. Stagecoach,
Cincinnati , Ohio .

Dan and EUen o.y, KSW2503.
General and Micbelobe. Durango.
Colo.

James H . Dee s , KEZ3883 ,
Paleface, Kings Mills. Ohio .

CUff DDlard . KSX80I3 . Bud
weiser. Colwich . Kan.

Artbur W . Docken . Circuit Rider.
Blair. Neb.

Jim Doen, KW15256. Quad .
Mayville . Mich.

James Doherty, KYD7250. Sand
man. Hartland. Wis.

George E . Douglas , KIX6299.
Billy Goat. Pari s. Mo.

Desire Dubois, KSOO579. King
pin. Houston . Tex .

Delbert Earls, Aintst one , Tulsa .
Okla .

Mr . and Mrs. George R. Eckman,
KTU7897. Tinman and Little Aower .
Moose Lake, Minn_

Alex Edwards, KIT0826 . Hawk
eye. Norton. Va.

BriKoe ElIdt, KMK.5458. Fuzzy
Bear,; FayeaeviJle . N.C.

Walkr and Saundra Emarthla.
Catoosa and Slow Poke . Tulsa. Okla.

Bruce ErtkDa. K'ffi3 288. Thun
derbird. los Alamos . N.M.

Joseph FamiieUi, Italian Bandit.
Wisconsin Dells. Wis.

J .B . Feetherstone, KZW0660.
Jaybird. Bossier City, La.

Ted Fowler. KTD4500. Teddy
Bear . Blountville , Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Frank (church
pastor). XM325642 and XM325643.
Jersey Blue and Brown Eyes, Estevan.
Sask.

Donnie L. Freeman. KTG2662.
Bumper. Quinton. Ala.

Larry and Sandra Freese ,
KSZ454J . Pipefiner and Big Toe,
Cincinnati. Oh.io.

Edwin C. Gaugler , KHN9879 .
Moneybags. Port Trevorton. Pa.

Larry an d Charity Gilltnt.ine,
KZA4760. Shutter Bug and Lady
Calc ulator. Iuke, Miss.

veace GOlas, KZX5573. Yellow
Canary and Little:Red Robin, Hobbs,
N.M .

Robert Gillette, KZG2639 , Iron
Bucket, Muncy. Pa.

Dale an d Barb 'Go r don ,
KSW9734 , The Digger and Irish
Doctor , Churubusco, Ind.

Ken and Faroll Graham,
KYKOlJI4. Honey Bear. Pasadena.
Cali r.

Mrs. Joan M. Grapes,
KCU5556 . Sharp Cookie, Cumber-
land. Md. .

Cbarles Ste pben G rexc ,
KEU456 1, King Cobra . Vallejo .
Calif .

HlI!iitoa Gripby Jr., KYL9326.
Castle Tramp. Gardendale , Ala .

Cbarles Guilty, KTYS3n. Papa
Gusto. Manchester, Ga .

Gloria S. Gwenna p, KGV8003 .
Daf-o-dil. Bellflower, Calif.

RJcluonl C. Homoo, KYE7253.
PineCone , Rockford, III .

Randel Harr ison , KYK021J .
Ringeye, Weaver. Ala.

WarreD J . Hea lon J r . (local
elde r). KlY9.586, Matador. Glad
stone , Mo.

Hayde n L. HelmIck, KIZ0490 ,
X-Ray Man, Harrisonburg , Va.

Ken Henderson, KJKSI69. Greas
er, Washington . Pa.

Elde HeneUOll, KYM6116 . Seil
ing Blackie, Seiling . Okla .

Duane- Herbie, KXI6J76 . Blue
Sky. Rockford , III .

Mr. and Mn . B.T. 1Ierrio&.
KIMII8J. The Heartbreakers . Rich 
ton.Miss.

Onflle J . Hic:ks, KJM424.5. Paul
Bunyan . Kendallville. Ind.

Jerry HoUoway, KJK265.5. Red
Apple. Vimy Ridge. Ark .

Don an d Joanne Houghton
(deacon and deaconess). KHP6804.
Dirt y Dog and Dutchess, St. Paul.
Mont.

Mr . and Mrs . E.M . Hurak,
XM325673 and XM4246. Jiving
Turkey and Super Soul. Winnipeg .
Man.

David lrvtne, XM122448, Earwig,
Burnaby. B.C.

Billy J . and Reba Irwin,
KXHSOI7. Wild Bill and Calamity
Jane. Tokio, Tex .

Bill and FlaiM Jacobs, KXG8445.
Silent Majority and Chantilly Lace.
Stale University . Ark.

Richard Javine. J·B ird. Brighton,
Colo .

J .L. Johnson. KYA IOO3 . Rod
burner. Mantachie . Miss.

Onillt H , Jones, The Bee Man.
Smithville. Tenn.

Ronald and Grace J urkowskJ .
KZE4549 . Rifl em an . Mil waukee .
Wis.

Ricbard Kehrer, Moby Dick.
Opdyke, 01.

Robert E. KeUey, Citabria . Ports
mouth, Ohio.

Thomas C . Kelly, KXN6015 . Nail
Bucket , Brighton . Colo .

Freddie: G . KIng, KSS I377. King
Crackerjack, Cape . La.
Chand~r Leac h Klotz, KZN2902.

Capt. Midnight. While Oak, Tex .
George E. Kusz. XM1212528,

Wandering Goose. Vancouver. B.C.
Ronoie Lane , KYT8694. Anfu l

Dodger. Alexander. AR. .
Ernie LaWI"f:~,KEN2817. Caro

lina Crawdad , Clemson. S .c.

Monica Lockwood , KSE74 76 .
Wrench. San Pedro. Calif.

Robert G . Lough , KEV8986 .
Webster Springs. W. ve.

Clarence D. Lowe, KBX6588.
Desert Drifter. Glendale . Ariz.

John S. Lusk Jr ., KMV5 187,
Texas Ranger. Irving. Tex.

Carl R. Ma rtin, KDSOlJI2. Hot
Shot. Des Moines. Iowa.

George Malyaszek, KHV1870 .
Blue Fox. Chicago . III .

Terrie Md:ammon, Tennessee
Cowgirl, Maryville, Tenn .

Mr. an d Mrs . Ricbard
McCasland , KXE6956 , Rebel and
CaITO( Top. Portage. Ind.
S~ven McCnrey, KYX0619. Or

ange Peel. Atchison. Kan.
Mr. and Mrs . J .H . McDowell .

KZE9035. J-Mac and Cake Lady.
Shreveport . La.

James A. McManu. Sr••
KYS8209. Tag-along. Rock Hill . S.C.

Ray A. Meyer, KXJ6 3 11.
Minuteman, Tallmadg e. Oh.io.

Leland Mlttels, KXE,5833. Taylor,
Neb.

Edward Money , Range Rider.
Seymour , Tenn.

CUrrord Monller , KGR9029 .
Fanner Brown. Mexico. Mo.

Carl W. Montgomery, Cookie
Monster. Coon Rapids. Minn .

Darid W. Moore, East Texas
Prospector , Gladewater , Tex .

J im Moun t, Rusty Water, Nonh
Salem . Ind .

Oren W. Mountain, KSP9362 .
Mountaineer. Mariena. Ga .

MIchael R. Myen: , KES6644.
. Reegefieder, Tampa. Aa.

Ken Nap, KYPS3S6, Pasadena,
csnr,

Il<lty N...., KXB2942 . Gypoy
Rose, Oneonta. Ala. .

CbarIeo F. NkbI Jr ., KXM5781.
Buffalo. Bogota. N.J .

Joluuly D. Orr, KWY0369. ChuA
basco. Empire . Calif .

Cbuck and Sharon hat', Dracula
and Cinderella. DiJ.OD. Calif .

Merit D. Palmer, KXR4868. Palm
Tree . Coffeyville . Kan.

Millon Paotdorr. KWA 3311,
Uncle Miltie, Green Bay. Wis.

Earnest D. Porbr. KXQ1223.
Pinnacho , Delles, Tex.

Geral d O . Patterson, KHS4823.
Red River. Stratford. Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs . wUUam Puraon,
KTI6757. ChaiJrnan of tbe Board and
Mother Superior. Miami, Aa .

Rose V. Pden, KWX7631. Little
Grandma. Downs , Kan.

Jo hn and Rosemary Rankin,
KFZ1636 . Paleface and Petunia .
Murray City, Ohio.

Roger Ranney. KFZJ l98, Greal
Scot. Anoka. Minn.

Vernon Res, KTQ18 15. Ready
Teddy . Legc y, III.

Pury A. Redburn, KYQ9332.
Prairie Dog, Gallup. N.M.

Gary RHd, KTX3460. The Rio.
Sand Springs . Okla .

Sumpttr E. Reed , 100 7605.
Black Draught . Gladewater . Tex.

La rry Rennebohm, KIU0884 .
Purple Hornet . Chaseburg. Wis.

Jim Rhome, KOV 3991. Bandito .
Big Sandy. Tex.

Haro ld Rich , KWB OO4, Blue
beard (sideband : ILL496), Spring
rleld, m.

Mr . an d Mrs. Robe rt Rkbards
Jr. , KSA5710. Canno nball and Wild
Child. Donaldson, Ind.

Slan ley E. Rin&, KI08702 . Colo
rado PorcupiDe. Brighton. Colo .

5bonIey I . !<mg. KWW0675. Love·
land Sidewinder. Loveland. Coo.

Mr . and Mn. WUllam RIlla',
KWV5193 . Winemakerand Rainbow.
Phoenix , Ariz.

Deao Roberts.Calibnia Road An
gel, Vandenberg Air Fon:eBase. Calif.

Ro na ld Robinson , KWF6660 .

Brown Sugar, Parsippany. N.J.
Larry 1.« Rue, KYZ1139 . Desert

Fox. West Cheste r. Pa.
Becky Ann Rus.wll. KIK206.5,

Country Pumpkin . Rochester. Pa.
Joe Rus.wll, KTVlS20. Crash.

Rochester. Pa.
Ha rold Sanford, KZG3706 ,

Humpty-Dumpty. Seminary, Miss.
James and NeIUeSapp, KISI421 ,

Boob Tube and Susie Q .• Hartsburg,
Miss.

Mr . and Mn. Gary N. SaUDden,
KWE27S8. Belly Button and Honey
Dew, Vtdor. Tex .

Orde_ Saylor, KXHS548. The
Farmer' s Daughter. Guysville. Ohio .

Do01 and Joy Schrader,
KJ08884. Cullig an Man and Raggedy
Ann. Benkelman. Neb.

Ward SbambUn, KWK8956. Des
en Rat. Lubbock. Tex .

Harvey and LadDnna SbemeId,
KFL9202 . Rubber Duck. Screven •
Ga. ,I ., .- t

Rod SUvenhon, KCYq~OI. Shop

Truck. Tonaskel . Wuh.
Tom an d FranJ Siaelalr,

KJR97.57, Dudley Dorighl:andSecw 
bird. Trenton. N.J.

Do-. Sknft, KHN3204, 409.
Princettta. Minn.

Lo lli, Stambaalb, Dutchman.
Beaumonl. Tex.

Bob Sta ap (local eider), KYX2317.
Red Wing. Greenfield. Ind.

MIle Sloop, KXW3017. Yaokee
Doodle, Toledo. Ohio.

W. rre. SteYenl, KYQlOO.5.
Range Man, Winnemucca, Nev.

.B.I . (he~ '~~ud, ~SIOIJ ,
Kmston, N.C.
J_ s-. KIK7615; A1abam.

Shakespeare. Webb. Ala .
Gen'y _ft, XM237814 . Block

Bear. Calauy. Alta .
STU A. Sve~o, KXQSOI6.

Scandinavian . Macon. Ga .
Mrs . Jab Tanlfat, KQV02.5I.

Tonkawa , Okla .
Emeno. C. TUTy, KBK5381.

Pony EIpre5I . Bertley. Mich.
CedI B. 'nompooo, KX05375 .

Tbe Banjo Picker. Gretna. La.
Burt M. T-",KHQI233.1doho

Rifleman . Boise. Idaho.
Vupua 'fne&e<, KENI430. Pony

Tracks. Great Falls. Mont .
Kdtb A. Trcd.., KlM3652 .

Vulcan, Waukesha. Wis.
ayde R. Turner , t,YR8179,

Green Hornet, Iaeger. W. Va.
Mr. and Mn.Jac:kE. 'Iurner Jr.,

KXA5149, Power Wagon and Pep
permint Party, Johnston , S .C.

John M. Turner, KXM1710.
Kingsize, Elwood , Kan.

James Walker, KfRI 602, San
Fernando. Calif.

Rand y Wallis . KSM3978. Rough
Rider. Broken Arrow. Okla .

John Webb , KCX0487 . Lost John .
Madison. Tenn .

Grace w ebrspann, KEX4291. Mrs .
Sherill Cornbusker, Sberill, Iowa.

Nonnan and Vonda Weslen.
KFX.7591. Buffalo Bill and Buffalo
Gal. Buffalo. S .D.

Art Williams, KHZ6819. Artie
Fox. Lombard . 111.

Mrs . Jerry L. Williams , Lady
Chili Dipper. Sonora. Tex. '

Bill and &e.my Wilson , Tavern
Man and Almond Girl . Ridgecrest.
Calif .

Ron and LUly Wino, KTA0808,
Metal Bender and Chatter Box.
Wrenshall . Minn.

8W Wolf, KWHJ300. Snapper,
Newark. N.J.

Wayne Wolf . KDMl468. wolr
man. Eagle Ptnnt. Ore .

MkhMI K. Wood, Wild Turkey .
Twin Falls . Idaho.

Otto R. Wortd. KYW4292.
Greasy. Sl. Augustine. Aa.

Coll. Wunder', KXX948I, Sod
buster . Howard . S.D.
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plane came down safely on two '
wheel s.

After the fligh t Mr. Harry learned
the pilot was a part -time stunt flier.

Two hundred forty people attend 
ed a Bible lecture Mr . Harry
conducted at the Tower Hotel in
Georgetown , Guyana , Nov . 29 while
makin g the tour . Mr . Harry sa id
nearly 200 attending were new .
During the ent ire tour Mr . Harry
baptized three people .

a
!lEAH IlUCKWELL

the Cbun:h, according to Mr .
Blackwell . He said the questions
were " warm and friendly " and
showed the students " were looking
for a practical answer to the
dilemmas facing the world ."

He co mme nted that the main
questions were on prophecy and
creation vs . evolution.

.. Blackwell said a box of
Church literature they bad brought
was nearly empt y afterthe first hour .

CAREFREE LIFE-Carol, wife of Gavin N. Cullen, pastor olt he Cairns,
Mackay and Rockhampton ch urches in Queens land, Australia, holds her
daug hter Kylie and looks across a bay of Pumpkin Island, where the
Cullens spent two weeks. [Photo by Gavin N. Cullen]

myself , he has all the gear . Rod and search of food , a seabird dived for
reel to lure those coral trout , and a fish (it was always much more
speedboat to follow Jle schools of successful than I), crows tried to
fish as they swam past the: island . chase a hawk away from a tasty

1 sent my wife out once , just to morsel 1 had thrown out, great
make sure I didn 't have a curse on schools of bonitos (fish that look
me . To my joy she did n' t catch like small tuna} covered acres of sea
anything either. I found out later she as they pursued millions of tiny
was goi ng to throw the fish away if pilchards , a 6-fool shark turned ~o

she caught one so it wouldn't upset investigateanoldfishlhadthrownm
me too much. only a few feet from me , and a school

of dolphins swam serenely along
with appare ntly nowhere to go.

It was a well-rested threesome thai
arrived back home looking forward
to getting back into the swing of
things . II had been a vacation we can
well recommend to any who wish to
get away from it all.

lWo-POlNT LANDING- Gordon Hany , pas tor of the St. Augustine
church in Trtnidad. was a passenger on this plane, which landed with a
flat tire .

ST. AUGUSTINE, Trinidad 
Gordon Harry , pastor of the church
here, was a passenge r on a
three -wheel plane that made a
two -wheel landing while conducting
a baptizing tour in Guyana , in
northern South America .

The right front wheel of the plane
carry ing Mr . Harry began deflating
after takeoff and was airle ss by the
time the plane landed . Fire engine s
were on hand for the landing , but the

Evan!{eUst

visits college

Pastor lands on two wheels

By James Worthen
BIG SANDY- Dean Blackwell,

evangelist and member of the
Theology Department at Ambas
sador Co llege here, and Bob Ha
worth, the co llege 's publ ic-relatio ns
officer, answered students' questions
Jan. 26 in four theology classes at
Richland Junior College, Dallas ,
Tex. Ricbland bas day and night
enro llments totaling 23,000 stu
dents.

Mr . Blackwell had been invited to
the classes by John Cox , professor of
relig ion at Richland , while Mr. Co x
was being given a tour of the campus
by Mr. Haworth . The four classe s
included philosophy of religions,
world religion s and two classes of
American religion s.

About two thirds of the 100
students in the classes had heaM_O_f ...:....--=...:.... _

Ju ltlng Rock

Apart from fishing, one of our
favorite pastimes was to sit on a rock
jutting out to sea and watch .

There was always someth ing to
see. Giant turtles surfaced for air as
they lazily swam around the sea in

street.
" I' ve been thinking about

what you said, Mama Jean . I
know Daddy and Mama
wo uld wan t me to invite
Ca rrie to the party . It would
make them unhappy if I
didn 't,"

"1bey would pro bably he
very disappointed if you
didn 't."

' Go ing to Ask'

"I've been thinking too
about what Jesus would do if
He were me. I know He'd ask
her. Mama Jean . He's no
respecter of persons, like you
said. I'm going 10 ask Carrie
tomorrow."

" Wonderful!"
"Please pray with me and

ask God to change Janine ' s
and Marcy's minds . My
party wouldn't be the same if
they didn' t come ."

"I'd be glad to . And, sis , I
believe God will a nswer that
praye r 'yes .' ,.

" I hope so."
" R ace yo u home?"
. 'Okay . Get ready . Get

set. Go!" The Brown siste rs ,
with face s beaming, took off
running toward their home at
the end of the block .

struggled for freedo m in the shal
lows.

Conquering the Elements

Now the real thing . With good bait
on my hook, I cast my line expert ly
from the rocks into tbe surging sea as
it is driven mercilessly by the gale
against the form idable rocks . I take
the tension. An. something already.
Alas, only snagged. I tie my line
securely 10 the rock s and return 10

retrie ve same at low tide .
With my expertise sore ly tried , my

enthusiasm to conq uer the elem ent s
has not wane c' A new approach is
needed . I discover an empt y five
gallon oil drum that looks airtight. I
find 20 feet of wire and connect it to a
rusty, old anchor and the other end to
the drum . Before I set my buoy up in
a small estuary at low tide , I securel y
tie four hooks to the wire at around
3-foot intervals .

With tense anticipation I check the
line 12 hours late r at low tide . Joy of
all joy s, there is something on the
line . A 2-foot-I ong stingray . A pity
their flesh is unclean .

Undau nted , I co ntin ue in ceaseless
efforts to provide meat, er , fish, for
our.platter .

My next catch with the buoy line is
a spotte d cod that will do nicely for
our daughter's breakfast .

Humiliating Plateful

To add insult to injury every
couple of days the man who
eventually turned up on the island
came by with a plateful of fish .
Humil iating . Of course , I told

" Tha t does n't mean she's
snob bish. I think you should
invi te her, Renae . It
wouldn't he nice to invite all
the girls exc ept Carrie . How
would you like it if she had a
party and asked everyone but
you to come?"

"But Janine and Marcy
both said they wouldn ' t come
ifl asked Carrie . I don't want
to lose my good friends,
Mama Jean ."

" They don't sound like
very good friends to me if
they'd do something like
that ."

" 1bey are good friends.
Don 't say that ." Renae's
blue eyes filled with tears .

"I'm sorry , sis . " Mama
Jean put her a nn around
Renae. " I shouldn 't have
said that . They've been your
closest friends si nce first
grade. I think they're wrong
to tell you not to invite
Carrie, tbough . Once you get
to know her you all might
like her."

" Tha t' s possible, but I'm
scared thai I might lose
Janine and Marcy as
friends ."

"Renae, Daddy and Ma
ma have told us that we
should not he respecters of
persons. Jesus Christ was
friends to e veryone. and
we 're to follow His example.
Please conside r asking Car
rie ."

The bell rang ; lunch hour
was over. Tbe gi rls gathered
their lunch boxes and started
back toward the school.

Later that afternoon the
Brown siste rs were o n their
way home from school. Tbey
walked in silence until they
turned the corner at their

calm, with the cabin tucked against a
small hill . Th is wind proved to our
advantage; anotherco uple had rented
the only othe r cabin, and the seas
proved too rough for their small boat .
Thi s meant an island to ourselv es for
a while .

The idea of our different holida y
was just to unwind , and for two
weeks we did ju st that. We swam ,
fished (more about that later) ,
explored the nooks and cranni es
among the rocks and pools leftby the
tide , sunba ke d and did all
the little things a superenergetic
17·month-.old daughter demands of
you.

I have never classed myselfamong
the greats in the world of fishing .
However, on the offchance that luck
would , for the first time , be o n my
side, I purchased ample line , hooks
and sinkers .

Bait? Plenty 'of that o n the island .
Back to nature is my motto; none of
this can ned stuf f. I spent the first day
searchi ng among rock pools at Jow
tide for smal l fish.

Searching wasn 't the word . The
4O·mile·per·hour gale sent contin 
uous ripples on the water, making it
extremely difficult to see, let alon ~

catch , them . However, brain wave !
Empty the pool with a becket and
then easily catch them as . they

STORY FOR YOUNG READERS
By Pa.ttllJa~

Mama Jean Brow n joined
her younger sister, Re nae
Anne, under the big oak tree
in fron t of Oceanside Middle
School. It was noon and the
girls always ate their box
lunches together.

"Hi, si s . How'd yo ur
spelling test go today?"
Mama Jean asked as she
opened her thermos of
bomemade soup .

" Fine . I only missed
ODe . "

«Great! " Mama Jean
tried to make conversation
for a while , bUIRenae Anne
didn 't seem interested. So
the girls ate in silence.

After finishing her milk ,
Renae asked, " Mama Jean,
would it he wrong if) didn 't
in~le the new girl 10 my
sl~ffiher -party this week-
coo?'" io: .

"You mean Carrie Hodg
es?" RenaeAnnenodded. " I
thought you planned to invite
all the girls in your class ,
Renae. "

"I did , but Janine says
nobody likes Carrie and that
she'd ruin the whole party . "

" Why do n' t they like her?
And how could she ruin your
party?"

'Stuck-Up Smarty'
«Janine called her a

stuck-up smarty and a snob
bish rich kid ."

" Is she?"
" I don't know, Mama

Jean. I haven ', talked to her
much yet. She is smart,
though, and her daddy is the
new banker in town: '

By Gavin N. Cullen
MACKAY . Australia - Who has

not dreamed about his own island in
me trop ics , with coconut palms and
bea utiful whit e sands that are
caressed by the crystal-clear waters
of the Pacific?

Very few. For my wife and I this
became a reality .

Well . if o nly for Cwo weeks. it

The writer is pastor of 1M
Cairns. Mac/coy and Rockhamp
ton churches in 1M SUlIe 0/
Queensland in Australia.

certainly gave us a task: of the
carefree life.

We rented a small -roomed cabin
on a 3O-acre island 10 miles off the
co ast of the state of Queensland right
on the Tropic of Capri corn . For some
reason unknown to us, this idyllic
piece of land was given the
unromantic name of Pumpkin Island .

Talk about a holiday with a
differenc e: no electricity. (But this
was compen sated by a small portable
gas stove, an old rel ic of a kerosine
refrigerator and a kerosi ne lamp.)

IslaDd to Ourselves

For the fi rs t five days
4O-mile-an-hour winds whipped up
rough seas on the windward side,
while on the lee we enjoyed a relative

RENAE'S SLUMBER PARTY

Pastor and wife unwind
while on tropical island
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Injury is not the onl y conside ratio n
a prospective farrie r sho uld co ntem
pla te . Top-notch phy sical fitne ss is a
must a lso .

Strong Back Required

" Shoei ng a horse is extremely
hard on the back and leg s, " Wann
explains . "The work requi res a
strong back . A short, hea vyset man is
usuall y be tte r suited to the jo b than a
tall one. I'm 5 fee t 9 inches , and that
is reall y a litt le too tall .

" You have to stay in good shape 10

be a farrie r. Once you beg in working
stead ily , the job itse lf will keep you
in shape physically ,"

Physical strength is one of the
problem s facing femal e fa rriers .

" Three years ago (here were only
125 female farrie rs in the Uni ted
Sta tes , " Wann notes . " Ordinari ly
they wo rk with a man and seem to
handl e gentle horses aU right. But
when a tough one comes along they
usuall y need heJp.

No Time (or Lunch

"There's a good living to be made
in horseshoein g, " Wann co nfi rms .
"You have to be will ing 10 work
hard, though . I work six days a week ,
from about 8 a.m. until sund own 
without a lunch break .

" An important thing in build ing a
good business is found in establish
ing oneself as a dependable farne r.

.. A man wants to know when he
calls you and se ts up a time to ha ve
his horse shod that you 'U be there .
And, if there 's an emergency, he
want s to know that his farrier will
help him out.

"Tbe amount of business I do: '
he concludes , " depends on my
reputation as a dependable farrier and
the quality of my work.'

CUSTOM SHOES - Bob Wann bends a shoe to fita horse's hoof, above
left, and uses a hoof knife to pare away the inner sole oltha hoof, above
right. Below;The farrier displays some of the horseshoes and tools of his
trade. [Photos by Ricky Russell, longview Mom lng Journal]

years earl ier ,
"I tried a few times , but every

time I picked up its foot it flipped me
ups ide down , so 1 had to call it
quits."

Wa nn has never bee n seriously
injured while shoe ing a horse . He
admits to hav'ng been kicked a time
or two and has had nails stuck in his
leg also . One horse e ven got some
biting pract ice in on him - making a
sitting po sition very uncomfortable ,

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

piani st and organist and teaches
piano to 24 students .

Carolyn is also a member of the
board of directors of the Miami
Valley Dance Guild .

In addition to her mu sical talent s ,
she is at home with an arti st ' s brush
and canvas.

Dav e Ripp aJso began developing
a talent ar a young age . His parents
were profe ss ional ro lle r skaters; as a
result he began to skate early.

By the tim e he was 5, he ' had
aJready beg un winning amateur
competitions . His first win was in
1956 in the so uthe rn- U .S . region als,
in wh ich he captured all honors in the
" showman ship-co mpetit ion " cate
gory in the " diaper division."

By 1959 he was skating in national
co mpe tition and cont inued doing so
for II yea rs.

During the years tieska ted , Dave
came away with 13 North American
championships.

Today he ' s a professional skating
instructor, teaching 15 students.

Dave 's gran dfather, Charles -Sny 
der, i$QriiUWorort~ SnyderWIe.

nail holes in a horseshoe, center; and prepares a horse' s hoof for shoe,
right. [Photo by Ricky Russell , longview Morning Journal]

horse affects the time it takes to shoe
it. OCcasionally met hods have to be
used to tame the animal and make
shoe ing easier,

•'There are variou s things you can
do. Sometimes yo u can tie a leg up or
twist its nose and that 's all tha t 's
needed. I used to tum horses ups ide
down to shoe them, but tha t's 100

han! to do."
When worse comes to worse,

Wann says tranq uilizers are used .
"I won 't tranquilize a horse

myself: ' Warin point s out. · ' 1
always let the veterinarian do that .

.. Above all , " the horseman em
phasizes, "I don 't hit, beat or kick
the animal . That ju st make s it worse .
Usually the horse is just afraid of
being hurt, especiaJly if it has never
been shod . I try to allow the horse to
gain confidence in me...

Five-Minute Limit

Wann adm its he doesn't normally
spe nd more than five minutes
working with a horse . " After that , I
tell the owne r to work wi th the
horse' s feet more and let me know
when it is ready to be shod.

"There have been time s when a
horse has gotten the bluff on me:'
Wann recall s .

.. A lad y livin g near H. kins
[Tex .] called me to shoe a hor se.
When I got there . I foun d out the
horse was a Clydesdale that hadn ' t
been shod since the woman' s fathe r
brought him down from Kan sas 15

TM subject of this article is a
/966 graduase of Ambassador
Colkge at . Big SaNly and ,
Church member there, This
orrick is reprinud with permis
sion from the Longview, Tex.,
Morning JoumaJ of Jan . 4 .

years of hard work toward achieving
their goals .

They have been Dayton members
for five years and have been married
for three. Dave is 24 ; Carolyn is 21 .

Carolyn was introduced to the
piano at age 4, when she showed a
natural talent for it. By the time she
was 6 she had begu n formal training .

At 8 she began playing piano for
the church her family attended .

In the fifth grade she became
inte rested in playin g the pipe org an .
Robert Byrd , a noted pipe -or gan
instructor a t Earlham College ,
Ric hmond, Ind. , saw promise in her
and accepted her as a student . Until
that time Mr. Byrd had never
accepted young children as st udents .

Within two yea rs Carol yn was
playing the pipe organ for a chu rch .

Her skill was such that during her
fourth , fifth and sixth grades of
school she played for all the school' s
musical programs.

Toda)' she is an accomplished

actual work experience is also
important.

"Tm for apprentice work . An
apprentice sho uld work with an
established farrier until he thorough
ly know s the procedure , as well as
horses in general ," Wann empha-
size s . ..

" It is actually a science and art to
know wha t a horse is going to do
before it doe s it," he continues . •, A
farri er must be able to do just that or
else it can be seriously injured . 1
guess you'd say that calls for
intuit ion mo re than anything e lse .

" I go by eyes ight and , most of the
time , I'm right on target. The first
time I shoe a horse , I have the own er
walk it toward me . 1look it ove r from
the fro nt, rear and side. 1 look at its
eyes and bro w .

'Expect the Worse'

" 1 notice whether it is act ing
nervo us or stubborn and decide what
kind of disposition the anim aJ has .

" 1 learn to expect the worst. Of
co urse , something doesn't alw ays
happen, but I'm prepared for it if it
does."

Wann admits the nature of the

By WOllam Marsh
DAYTON, Ohio - David and

Carolyn Ripp are a talented yo ung
couple and members of the Church.
Their individual background s reflect

DAVID AND CAROLYN RPP

H the shoe fits, a fa rrier had a h and in it
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FARRIER HORSES AROUND - Bob Wann, a farrier and Church
member at Big Sandy, pulls a clip on a corrective horseshoe ,left; places

Couple instructs hobbies

By Susan Traylor
BIG SANDY - .. You might say

I'm a traveling smithy," says Bob
Wann of Big Sandy concerning his
not-so-common occ upation. Wann is
a farrier .

According 10 Daniel Webster. a
farrie r is "one tha t attends to or shoes
horses: ' And. according to weon.
this is not to be co nfused with a

, horseshoer or a blacksmith.
" The re are differences between

the three professions," Wann con
tends .

o.A blacksmith might shoe horse s
occasionally, but he is mainly
concerned with sharpening farm
implements . A farri er is acquainted
with common hoof probl em s and
the rapeutic shoes to correct the
problems . As well, he has a
knowledge of the forge. A horse
shoer. on the other hand, work s with
cold shoes [purchased shoes that
come in predetermined sizes) and
cannot handle di fficul t problems of
the hoof . "

Classroom Instruction

Wann poin ts out tha t co urses in
farrier instruction are becomin g more
popula r and are eve n taught at seve ral
loc al junior co lleges .

Wann attended Oklaho ma Farrier
Co llege but says be ' tim: bec ame
interested in the work as a boy at his
dad ' s blacksmith shop in Okl ahom a,

" I feel like the classroom instruc 
tion is important because it gives a
farrier the knowled ge he needs , But
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Champs chosen in YOU tournaments

TOURNEY ACTION - John Jones of the Big Sandy Challengers goes
alter a rebound as Big Sandy edges oul Tupelo, Miss., to win the
South-Central regional tournament Feb. 29. [Photo by Tom Hanson]

NORTH-CENTRAL CHAMPS~ The Kansas City (Mo.) Bombers won
the YOU NOrlh-Central regional basketball tournament 0"'" seven other
teams in Des Moines, Iowa, Feb. 14 and 15.

Dennis of Big Sandy was named the
outstanding cheerleader by the Am
bassador College varsity cheerlead
ers and sponsors of the individual
squads. Janu!s Worthen .

Southeast IIegioG

GAINESVILLE, Ga. - Some
1,300 people assembled bere Feb . 20
and 21 for the YOU tournament to
decide the champions of the South
east Region in boys ' basketball ,
girls' volleyball and cheerleading
competition .

Tbe first evening, tournament play
began at Gainesville Junior College
here. Some 1,300 fans witnessed the
first round of basketball competition ,
with the Greensboro (N.C.) , Blaz
ers, lhe Knoxville (Tenn .) Patriots.
the Miami (Fla .) Gulf Coast Suns.
and the Warner Robins (Ga.)
Hornets .

The first game saw Greensboro
emerge as victor over Miami SO-57.
High-point manfor lhe Blazers was

ISM BASKETBALL, pege 71

Mtss . . squad and recorded a 60-56
win in the finals of the South-Central
Region. beld bere Feb. 28 and 29 .

Big Sandy had advanced '0 !he
final tournament round by defeating
Houston , Tex .• 6341 in the first
round, and Tupelo had won its
opening-round game over cross-state
foe Jackson 63-46.

Houston then beat Jackson in the
consolation game 67-62 before Big
Sandy prevailed over Tupelo in the
title game 60-56.

Big Sandy had made the regional
tournament by defeating Dallas.
Tex . , for its district championship;
Houston entered by beating San
Antonio, Tex., in its district; Jackson
had defeated Binningham, Ala., and
Baton Rouge, La., in a tournament ;
and Tupelo had won its district 's
championship.

1be outcome of the title game was
. jn doubt down to the wire; Big Sandy
and Tupelo were tied 15-15 after the
first quarter. Big Sandy led by 1 at
the half. 32-31, and by 4 at the end of
the third quarter, 44-40 .

Big Sandy was led by Gary west.
who came offtbe bench in the second
half to score 10 points . West was
seeing his first action in a month,
since he had been sidelined with an
injury.

Tupelo . called the "surprise team
of the tournament" by Kermit
Nelson, tournament coordinator,
was led by Greg Collier, who hit 30
points in the contest , including 12
free throws .

Tbe all-tournament team included
Mike Machin and Robert Pierce of
Houston, Alan Anding of Jackson,
Gat)' West of Big Sandy and Charles
Gardner of Tupelo . Greg Collier of
Tupelo was named the toumamenl's
most valuable player .

Big Sandy's cheerleaden won the
top cheerleading award, and Eileen

saw Spokane defeat Portland 53·50 .
The next morning, Sunday, Port

land and Salem played first to
determine third and fourth places,
with Portland coming out on top,
49-45 .

Tacoma and Spokane then paired
off for the Northwest championship.
When the final hom sounded,
Tacoma had captured first place with
a 76-55 win .

Following the final game the
awards were given to Salem, for a
sportsmanship award , and Tacoma
and Eugene , who took first and
second place, respectively , in the
girls' volleyball tournament.

Named to the Northwest's all-star
basketball team were Greg Cathy,
Portland ; Jeff Hermanson and Ron
Goethal s. Tacoma; Brett Nixon.
Salem; and James Easton . Seattle .
Don Roulet ,

South-Central Region

BIG SANDY - The Big Sandy
Challengers overcame the Tupelo .

Northwest Region

PORTLAND, Ore . - The
Northwest Region's basketball
play-offs got underway here Feb 20.

The first game featured Seattle and
Spokane, two Washington teams.
Spokane- finished the winner in the
final seconds, 49-46, and in the
second game of the afternoon a
detennined Salem, Ore., team de
feated the Boise, Idaho. squad
109-36 .

Action continued the next eve
ning. with Seattle taking fifth place
over Boise 116-27. Tacoma , wash. ,
got its momentum going by defeating
Salem 82-51. The final game thaI day

afternoon . Youngstown entered the
finals by wins over Manhattan-Long
Island. N.Y .• and Hagerstown, Md.
Charleston won its spot on the final
ticket with victorie s over Newark,
N.J.. Newburgh, N.Y., and Buffalo.
N.Y . Washington, D.C., took con
solation honors .

Semifinal-round basketball action
saw a series of close games.
Cleveland narrowly edged Balti
more, Md., 53-52 ; and ihe Akron
Wolfpack nipped the Washington
Eagles 48-46 .

Brooklyn-Queens, N.Y ., em 
ployed a full-court press and played
its first string until late in the game to
take a consolation match from
Philadelphia, Pa.. 82-36.

In the opening games Cleveland
beat Philadelphia 64-56, Baltimore
handled Buffalo 66-52, Washingtoo
ripped Concord, N.H.-Montpelier,
VI., 58-40, and A1<ron stunned
Brooklyn-Queens 50-44.

James "Rabbit" Dancy of Cleve
land was named most valuable
player. Buffalo's cheerleaders took
first place in cheerleader competi
tion. Dennis Neill and' Colleen
Dawson .

In first-round action , the Sioux
Falls (S .D.) Flyers won 78-51 over
Des Moines. while the Columbia
(Mo.) Tigers overcame a halftime
defic it to defeat the Duluth (Minn.)
Bucks 58-50.

The Grand Island (Neb.) 01 Joes
edged the Rapid City (S.D.) Stars
~1 -60 in a spectacular finish . In the
last two minutes of play the GI Joes
turned on the power and with almost
superhuman effort narrowed the
lO-point lead of the Stars to I point
and put in the winning basket with
only two seconds remaining .

TIle Kansas City (Mo.) Bombers
also bombed the Rochester (Minn .)
Rockets with a 68-50 victory .

Games were continued the next
day, with the Duluth Bucks downing
the Des Moines Hustlers 69·52 and
the Rochester Rockets dropping the
Rapid City Stars 45-44 in an eyelash
finish.

In the semifinals against Colum
bia, the Sioux Falls Flyers stayed in
their game after 00 reserves were
available after several players fouled
out. With only four players, they
fought a stout battle, resulting in a
48-48 tie at the buzzer .

Columbia prevailed in overtime,
winning 58-53 .

In the other semifinal game the
K.C. Bombers were too much for
Grand Island's GI Joes anq,. won
68-54 . .

In the finals that afternoon the
consolation game for fifth place was
another eyelash finish , with the
Duluth Bucks prevailing over the
Rochester Rockets 52·51.

Third place went to Grand Island
for downing the Sioux Falls Ayers
55-44.

Two talented teams squaredoff for
the championship, the Columbia
Tigers and the Kansas City Bombers .

1be Bombers emerged the No. I
team of the North-Central Region
73 -63.

Trophies were presented im
mediately after the contest by Randy
Kobemat, YOU coordinator for this
region . The Grand Island 01 Joes
received the sportsmanship award ,
with the Des Moines Hustlers
runners-up . An all-tournament team
was selected that included Steve
Mooneyham of Kansas City, Greg
Malwitz of Rochester, Brad
McDOwell of Grand Island, David
Nusz of Sioux Falls and Bryon
Conrad of Columbia. Reserves for
the all-tournament team were Bruce
Stecker of Duluth and Barnett
Gregory of Kansas City.

The most valuable player was
Bryon Conrad of Columbia.

The cheerleaders themselves
voted for the most outstanding
cheerleading squad, with each girl
basing her decision on appearance ,
precision. poise and spirit.

1be Kansas City East cheerleaders
took first place, followed by Kansas
City South and Des Moines .

A dinner and dance ended the
weekend activities. Larry Grove.

Northeast Region

HERSHEY. Pa. - The home of
the chocolate bar proved to be a
sweet place for the Cleveland , Ohio,
basketball team and the Charleston ,
W.Va., volleyball team Feb. 14 and
15.1bey won the top notches in their
brackets in YOU's Northeast Region
and now advance to nat tonal YOU
tournam ents .

Coach Dave Treybig 's hustling
Cleveland team parlayed teamwork
and balanced scoring into a final
round 66-55 victory over the Akron
(Ohio) Wolfpack . a win that was
harder to come by than the score
might indicate .

Charleston, W . va . ' s Moun 
taineers, coached by Alma Regan ,
whipped the Youngstown, Ohio,
girts in the volleyball final Sunday

rna City dropped Denver 78-69 .
Tulsa bounced back in the second

round to defeat Denver 68-62 .
Oklahoma City failed to continue

its winning streak . losing to Amarillo
72-66 .

With both teams having lost one
game. Oklahoma Cit y challen ged
Tulsa to eam another crack at
Amarillo .

Bur Tulsa . led by Jeff Wann with
30 points, overpowered Oklahoma
City and was back in the running for
the regional championship against
undefeated Amarillo.

Ricky Bolin, scoring 34 points,
sparked Amarillo to a 75-60 victory
over Tulsa . Don Martin was high
scorer for Tulsa, with 23 points.

Competition was also held ifl
volleyball and cheerleading. A chili
supper and youth dance gave the 300
young people attending the tourna
ment an opportunity to relax and get
acquainted .

Post-tournament activities in 
cluded presentation of trophies by
YOU regional coordinator BiU
Porter of Albuquerque, N .M '. A
strong Amarillo team won the
regional volleyball championship,
and Carla McAvoy of Amarillo was
named most valuable player in the
volleyball tournament .

AIl-toumament·basketbaJl-team
trophies went to Jeff Wann and Don
Martin of Tulsa, Tim Hulet of
Oklahoma City and Mike Voss of
Amarillo . The tournament's overall
most valuable player by a unanimous
coaches ' decision was Ricky Bolin of
Amarillo, who scored 96 points in
three games . He also hit 23 of24 free
throws during the tourney.

In the cheerleading competition
Oklahoma City took first place, with
Denver as runner-up and Amarillo
third . Sammy O' Dell.

North-Central Region

DES MOINES , Iowa - Eight
basketball teams converged here to
participate in the YOU North-Central
Region 's basketball tournament Feb.
14 and 15.

Preliminary games got off to a
roaring start at Valley High School
here, and from first till last the
competition was spirited .

By Scott Ashl.,
Seven regional champ ions were

detennined in Youth Opponunities
United (YOU) basketball tourna
ments in seven U.S. c ities in
February . with these winners to
participate in the national finals, to
be beld April 16 to 19 a' Ambassadot
College. Pasadena. .

Tbe results of the eighth and final
regionaltoumament were not avail
able at press time.

Tournaments were held in
Amarillo, Tex .: Hershey, Pa .; Des
Moines. Iowa: and Pasadena Feb . 14
and 15. with the AmariUo; Cleve 
land•.Ohio; Kansas City . Mo .; and
San Gabriel Valley. Calif.• teams to
represent their regions in the national
finals .

Tournaments were held in Gaines
ville, Ga ., Feb. 21 and 22 and
Portland. Ore., Feb. 20 to 22, wilh
Warner Robins, Ga., and Tacoma,
Wash., coming out on top in their
regions. The tournament for the
South-central Region was held in
Big Sandy Feb. 28 and 29, witb the
hosts, Big Sandy's Challengers.
advancing to the national finals .

All the tournaments had been
preceded by local and district
competition .

The winner of ttx:: Grear Lakes
Region's competition was to have
been decided over the March 14
weekend but no results were avail
able as of press time.

Summaries of seven of the eight
regional tournaments follow:

Mounlain RegIon

AMARll..LO. Tex. - Four teams
competed Feb . 14 and 15 in
double-elimination play in the Moun 
tain Region's basketbal l tournament
bere .

Competing for this region' s
championship were teams from
Denver. Colo .; Oklahoma City .
Okla .; Tulsa, Okla .; and Amarillo .

The initial match pitted last year's
champs, Amarillo , against an eager
Tulsa team: At the end of regulation
time the teams were tied 69-69 .
Under heavy pressure Amarillo
pulled out a 75-71 victory in
overtime.

Also in first-round play . Oklabo-
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Basketball
lContin&*l from .... 8.

Paul Edwa rds. with 20 point s. while
Tony Jewell ripped the nets for 29
points for the Suns .

Warner Robins and Knoxville
battled it out in the second game .
which resulted in a 93-77 victo ry for
the Hornets. Game honors went to
Chuck Bond of the Horne ts, with 35
points .

TIle next morn ing activi ties got
under way once again , with cbeer
lead ing co mpe tition. 'Eight teams
dete rmined a regio nal cha mpion .
. Competing were Roan oke, Va.;
Bluefield , W .Va .; Knoxville , Tenn. ;
Warne r Robin s; Athens . Ga .;
Greensboro, N.C. ; Miam i; Atlanta ,
Ga .; and Charlot te, N.C. Gree nsboro
finished in first place , followed in.
order by Miami , Charlotte and
Atlanta .

That afternoon basketball play
returned [ 0 the gym as the Miami
Sun s met the Knoxvill e Patriots in
the tournament' s con solat ion game .
Tyrone Thomas again led the Patriot s
in scoring, with a tournament high of
41 points , and heJped seal a victo ry
over Miami 86-59 .

In the final game of the tourn a
ment , watched by 1,000 shrieking
fans, warner Robins and Green sboro
fought to seize the championship and
a place in the national tournam ent .

The Hornets captured an early
advantage that they never re lin
qui shed . Greensboro , unusually
slow , had to play catch -up all the
way.

Trailing at halftime by 48-33. the
Blazers narro wed the margin , but not
sufficently to move ahead . Underthe
shooting of Chuck Bond and the
playm aking of Jose Roquemore , the
Horne ts deci sivel y put it an together
for a 95-8 1 victory over the Blazers .

With four of five starters manag
ing to foul out , Green sboro still put
four men in do uble figure s.

Vince Edward s led the Blazers"
attack , with 22 points; rese rve center
Joe Andrew s contributed 16 points;
Paul Edwards scored 14 points ;
Donn is Edward s chipped in 10.

In a dazzling performance for the
Hornet s , Chuck Bond blitzed the nets
for 38 points, while guard Roque 
more sco red 24 . Guard Jimmy Grad y
did a fine job tossing in 16 points,
and Roylin Bond contributed 12.
Phil Reid and Jim Franks .

Southwest Region

PASADENA - San Gabriel
Valley, Calif ., captured the South
west Reg ion ' s basketball tournament
with an 86--76 victory over Long
Beach , Cah f. , in the championship
game here . San Gabriel , the defend
ing nauo nal YOU champs, earned a
repeat trip to the national final s , to be
held here April 16. 18 and 19.

The regional . Feb . 14 and 15,

began with Long Beach defeating
San Jose . Calif.• 75-62 .

Santa Ana. Calif., took the next
game by edging Oakland. Calif.,
46-44 . and Tucson, Ariz . • blasted
Pasadena 58-43.

"There wereonly seven teams in the
tournament. which allowed the
players from the San Gab riel Valley
churc h (a congregation that meets on
dJc: Ambassador College campus) to
draw a first -round bye . Phoenix had
been the tournament's eighth team ,
but had forfeited after winning its
district championship .

In the consolation bracket Oakland
won botb game s by dropping San
Jose 75-52 and beatin g Pasadena
52-51 to take fifth place .

In the semifi nals of the champion
ship round , San Gabriel Valley had
gee off on a winnin g note by
trouncing Tucson 85-60 , and Lo ng
Beach had gone to the final s by
dump ing Santa Ana 63-52.

In the championship game San
Gabriel Valley wore out Long Beach
86-76. Long Beach was playing its
third game in 24 hours.

Th e tournament' s hon orable
mention team included Randy La
Brier, Roth Coleman and Walter
Dickin son of San Gabr iel Valley ;
Nonn Olive , Ricky Hayes and
Reggie Jones of Long Beach; John
Murra y of Santa Ana; Kevin Handy
of Oakland; and Tom Hays of
Tuc son . La Brier was selected the
tourne y's most valutJe player.

SanJose's cheerleading team was
named the region ' s oUbitaDding
squad , with SaIl Gabriel and Sanla
Ana runnen-1Ip.

San Gabriel Valley 's basketball
team also received the tournament's
sportsmans hip award. Perry Barnett ,

ON TO PAS ADENA · - Far left : The tip-off beg ins the Southwest
regionai-ch ampionship game between San Gabriel Valley. Calif.• and Long
Beach•.Calif. Left: James "Rabbit" Dancy 01 the Cleveland (Ohio) Express
rolds hISmost-Valuable-pl aye r trophy from the Northeast regional tournament.
Above : The Taco ma, Wash.• players end cheerleaders are all smiles after
winning their tourname nt. Below : The Big Sandy cheer1eaders . judged the besl
In their reg ion's tourn ament. lead a cheer for their team. (Protos by Warren
Watson . Henry Sturcke and Tom Hanson)

YOU TOURNAMENTS - Above: A Greensbo ro, N.C.,
player shoo ts lor a basket in tournament action egainst the
Miami (Fla.) Suns. Below: TIle San Jose, Calij .,
cheerleaders rold the first-place trophy awa rded them in
cheer1eading oompe tition in the So_st tournament.
Below left : These trophies were awarded during oompetition
in the Northwes t regio nat tournament. Left: Greg Collier .
mosl"valuable player of the South-CentraJ tournament goes
up lor a shollgainst Big Sandy's PerTY Worthen. (Photos by
Wanen Watson and Tom Hanse
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A Personal Letter

A:~~
(Contin ued from page 1)

wenr straight o n 10 Cai ro with a fuel
stop at Bnndi..i . near the so utheas t
em lip of Italy . and were mel at the
airpo rt by Mr . Adl i Mu htad i and
Dick Quince r. La rry Omasta and
othe rs of o ur te levis ion c rew, who
had bee n on the spot for ove r a week
prior 10 my arrival.

The next day I was ab le to spe nd one
hour with the wife of the president .
Mrs . Anw ar Sadat , and obtained a fine
television interview with her. I found
her 10 be a very gracious and c hann ing
lady. and I feel she is genuinely
concerned with the plightof the peop le
of her cou ntry.

Mrs . Sada t is actively engaged in
vario us programs in he lping to
ed uca te the impoverishe d and illite r
ate of the co untry , such as providing
sew ing mac hine s and various forrns
of vocationa l trai ni ng for som e of the
women , and she is using her name
and offic e to spo nso r ho spital s and
medi cal programs .

T he interv iew (ook place in a room
in the hom e usually refe rred to as the
" preside ntia l palace ," though it by
no mean s resem bles a palace in the
truest sense of tile word . The hom e is
loc ated right on the bank of the Nile
in downto wn Cairo , not fa r from one
of the leadin g hote ls . Wh ile obvi
ously under heavy guard. and behind
closed ga tes. the home is by no
means pretentiou s by western stan
dards . The room in whi ch we
co nducted the intervie w had high
cei lings and fea tured a collection of
gif ts whi ch had been recei ved by the
president and the first lady of Egypt .

l\ty Father's Present

On a glass she lf in a posi tio n of
promin ence in the roo m was a piece
of Steuben glass which had bee n
prese nted 10 President Sadat by my
fa the r almost two years before !

It was quite interesting to see the
many other gifts which had bee n
prese nted by vario us heads of sta te or
othe r visito rs and to see the gift my
own fa the r had prese nted displayed
in a pro minent place .

Several days later I finall y
managed to inte rview President
Sada t in a building on the outskirts of
Cairo. also alon g the Nile Rive r,
which the pres ident uses to escape
the stifli ng and crow ded co nditions
of the c ity . He uses it as a ret reat,
where he acco mp lishes a great dea l
of his work and ente rta ins heads of
state . amb assador!' I othe r impor
tan t visitors .

The televi sion crew felt the
intervi ew s went very well . I spent a
full hour with the president and
con sum ed two full reels of video tape
(ove r 20 minutes eac h) .

We feel we will have very fine,
in-depth television doc ume nta ries on
a portrait of Anwar el -Sadat in the
light of current difficu lt ies in the
Middle East and (he trend s and

Krueger plant
(Continued from P-ve 11

printi ng firms , who co uld hire so me
of the men laid off.

The reason give n for the closure is
tha t the priming ca pac ity of the area
exceed s the current and fore see able
mark et need s , accord ing to the
Pasadena Star-News of March 2 .

" T hey' re go ing to move the
eq uipment to some of their othe r
plant sites and co nso lida te the ir
efforts back in thei r main a reas of
productio n." Mr. W right said .

The buildi ng housing the plant is
leased 10 Krueger by the Work and
will be reta ined by the college and
poss ibly used to house mailing .
shipping and receiving operation s ,
wh ich are now locat ed on adja cent
college properties .

co nd itions in the who le area , as well
as an in-depth document ary on the
nation of Egy pt.

The day prior to Inte rv iewin g tbe
pres ident . we went to the Suez
Canal. to the Egvpnan ci ty of
lsmaili a . just north o f the Great Hit re 
Lakes and et an area along the cana l
alone of its na rrowe st points . \, he re.
only a pi stol soot aw ay. we could see
the fortifi cat ions of the famo us Bar
Lev Line. built by the Israelis
fol lowi ng the ir ca pture of the Sinai in
the 1967 Six- Day War .

The Bar Lev Line has bee n
compared very favo rably by many
people to the Maginot and Sieg fried
lines in Europe . The bluff s rise qu ite
steeply on the easte rn side of'tbe Suez .
and the Israeli s built tunne ls alon g the
entire co urse ofthe waterwaynbe Suez
Cana l exte nds for over 100 miles from
its southe rn terminu s at the cityofSue z
to its nort hern terminus at Port Said ).
The fortificat ions co nsisted of con
crete bunkers and tunnels which
lite rally laced the steep bluffs , with
mortar and machine -gun nests and gun
irnplacementsalong the entire route . It
was a formida ble series of fortifi ca
tions.

I was told the Egyptians found way s
by cross ing at night and assaulting in
single places to utilize high-pressure
hoses to ffood the tunnels and cause
co llapsing of the sand and in this way
were able to breach the Bar Lev Line
and succ ess fully pour troop s ac ross
into the Sina i.

When we had arrived at the cana l
that morning we had ho ped to do a
stand-up. ad-lib tele visio n program
with the shipping passing behind me .
In fact. three freig hters did pass
along the cana l jus t afte r we arrived ,
but thi s was before the crew had set
up the cameras.

We wa ited in vain for the
remainder of the day while we
watc hed dredging operations under
way in the cana l's continuing
widening and cle a ring operation .

Finall y , ve ry la te in the eve ning,
when it had grow n so windy and co ld
that it was almos t impo ssible to do a
program , we managed an ad- lib
program of 20 minutes or so (10 be
filled o ut in lhe studio at a later date),
but abse nt the pas sing of the ships!

Little cou ld we have kno wn that
the convoys co ming up the cana l had
been carefully schedu led aro und the
dredging operations and tha t the
ships we had seen pass that morn ing
were the last to go through the canal
that day!

No Revenge From Pba r - .. ,

Tha nkfull y , I didn 't co ntac t
" pharao h' s reve nge " but perhap s
one of the reason s I tn't was that
we took some of our own food along
in tins and boxes (such as anchovies ,
sa rdines, olives and pickl es) , and on
at least three evenings I sna cked in
my hotel roo m and didn 't bothe r
eat ing dinn er .

Our return trip require d a brief
stopo ver for work on the Falco n's
landi ng gear in Pari s, and the n we
departed on a trip whic h took us six
separate legs and req uired ove r 15
hours of actua l flight , plu s the hour's
on the ground . We made it all the way
back from Europe to Van Nuys
Airport (nea r the co llege), arriving
the very same day we lef t !

I arrive d back. the day after my
fathe r had departed en rout e 10

Hon olulu and on over into the Ori ent
once again .

I beard ju st toda y {March 12l that
Mr . Arm stron g was affl icted with a
sore thro at. He had a very rough and
raspy voice on arri val in Honolulu
and was fea rful that he mig ht not be
ab le 10 cond uct the special Sabbat h
da y service he had hope d for, but I do
not know as of this writing the
outcome.

Onl y one week from now I am
slated to be in the Chicago area for a
spec ial Sabbath service and social for
some of the churches there . While
there I will be a guest at the National
Association of Broadcaste rs co nven-
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tion and at a special luncheon
mee ting on Mond ay at which I have
been asked 10 deliver the invocation .
The affair will be atte nded bv munv
hunJ rcd\ of the rna '! prornmern
people in radio and telev ision in the
United States . and I coulu hOl rdh
ref use the oppo rtunity (0 deliver l h~
invo..-ation . even tho ugh I rmght far
pre-fa to delive r a speech on such an
occasion. BUI perhaps at som e lime
in the future some such offe r may
come.

Then, in a matter of a few mor e
wee ks (April 3 and 4) . I am plann ing
to be in Cleve land. O hio, for a
campaign there .

Our Goal : No.1 in Radio and TV

Imm edia tel y upon my retu rn to
Pasadena I plun ged into two len gthy
days of disc ussion on the ove rall
financial pictur e in the Work . I have
spen t the past two days pa instakingly
wading through reports co nce rni ng
each depa rtment and each major
divi sion o f the Wo rk , with an eye
tow ard whatever add itiona l stream
linin g, reor gani zation or meani ngful
changes can be made to reali ze tho se
econ omi es neces sary to cont inually
make God ' s Work more effi cient !

One ove rall goa l and objective I
wan t to keep forem ost in our mind s is
that o f becomin g quit e literall y NO. I
10 radio and television broad castin g
in thi s co untry , and for that matter
aro und the wo rld! We are FAR from
that goa l at the prese nt time .

Actually , I was q uite shocked to
find that the re are some of those
\\ hose names I do not even recogn ize
who are spending more money and
are on far more stations with a
religious mes sage than we are!

As I told you some mont hs ago , I
am STEPPING OUT ON FAITH and
issuing direc tives that we obtain time
on more and more radio and televi sion
sta tions as rapidly as we can .

I want 10 stress tha t many of the
mea ningful changes at all level s in
God's Wo rk which may need to be:
made over the weeks and month s ju st
ahe ad are the types of change which
we MUST make whethe r the re are an y
financia l reasons for do ing so or not.
In sho rt , nothi ng is perm anent save
change. Health y and cons tant cha nge
is GOOD for God 's Wor k if it
con tin ually he lps us be more
effe ct ive in ac hieving our goa ls .

Some of the decisions I may have
to make in the days and week s just
ahead cou ld prove ' to be unpopular
ones . However , as I can co me to see

' the trul y critical needs of the Work ,
and can co me to co rrectly apprai se
the prioritie s and assess the needs of
the Work , those dec ision s, no matter
how painful , simply mu st be made .

The immediate goals as I see them
are to sharpen our voice and far more
grea tly strengthen our message ,
SPEEDING UPGod ' s Work and all its
essential elemen ts by obtaining a
gre at dea l more radio tim e, .more
te levis ion time, increa sin g the im
pact of ou r publica tions , urging
eve ryone on the team to work even
harde r (perhaps doing the wo rk of
I 'h or two people instead of the work
of one) and in eve ry way to
eco no mize where possible, e limina t
ing redundancy, or " fat, " from the
Work and stre am lining our effort s!

In every way we must tru ly get
Go d 's Work off and runn ing!

My goal for the month s ju st ahea d
is to revi talize the entirety of God 's
Work , increasin g o ur radio and
television cove rage, inspiring and
revital izing the entirety of the Church
and infu sing into God ' s Work a
renew ed se nse of mission and zeal !

To paraphr ase the words of tbe late
John Ken nedy , perhaps it is time we
sho uld " ask not wha t the Wo rk can
do for us, but ask what we can do for
the Work!"

Brethren . we must always remem
ber tha t we are involved in a
dyna mic , pioneering Wo rk! God ' s
Word speaks of us both as pilg rim s
and stran gers , sojourners in this life .
having no " certain dwell ing place ,"

but loo king toward a heavenly
Kingdom and a mille nnial reign of
Je su s Chri st on this ea rth!

NOTHIN G co uld be more devastat
ing to an orga niza tio n of pionee rs and
pilgrims than to se nle down into the
rut of orga niza tiona l inerti a. sacr ed
co ws and ivory tow ers, becoming
fea rful of pa in and dy nami c reo rga
niza tion in favor of se tt led institu
tional pe rman ence .

I have bee n reading exte nsive ly of
our ear ly leade rs in this co untry
because of the pleth or a of lite rature
cropping up in book store s resultin g
from Am erica ' s b ice ntenn ial
ce lebration. If the re is anyone thin g
that characteri zed the brawling ,
lusty . headlon g grow th and de 
velopment of the you ng cou ntry of
the United States of Ame rica , it was
ju st pla in, old Yan kee ingen uity and
the dy nam ics ofchange and improvi
sation.

No One Said 'Can't'

No one , du ring those boiste rous
days, used the word can ' l .

I well reco gni ze that feelings o f
isol ationi sm , o f pullin g back from
the monument al woe s and worries of
the world , of a de sire to insulate
our selves from [he troubles in o ur
immediate environment. The at
titude s of the nation as a whole and
the world in gene ral can affe ct the
mind s of the peopl e in God ' s Work .
We must not allow oursel ves to slip
into a " po st· 1972 synd rome, "
convinc ing ourse lves that we have
ano ther J5 or 20 years in whic h to
plan and follow the pursu its of our
personal. private lives. indulging our
personal appet ites in mome ntary
pleasures and in short -term goa ls .
lo sing sight of the truly GREAT
COMMISStON we have been give n and
of the om ino us immed iacy of wo rld
even ts!

Th e Bible speak s of o ur jo b as that
of " running a race , " as well as
accomplishing a great W O RK on this
ea rth! The bibli cal analogy co nce rn
ing our calling portrays us as
so ldie rs , legionn aire s whose onl y
goa l in life is [0 be willing and
res ponsi ble to our officers ' orders, as
pilgrims and pio neers , athle tes
strivi ng for a. cro wn or a prize in a
dynamic race , as potent ial king s ,
preside nts , leaders of grea t ci ties and
states in a new and di ffere nt age!

It is time to reca pt ure the vis ion of
o ur great callin g, to reappraise our
own personal commitme nts . Are we
co mmi tted more to our own per
sona l, material pur suits '! Or a re we
co mmitted ENnR~LY to the great
'. c rk of God and to the goal of
entering into the soo n-com ing Kin g
dom of God '!

Work-Ethic Sermon

Tomorrow I intend preaching a
se rmon here at the headquarters
af ternoo n se rvice on the work. e thic
and the need to be deepl y invo lved in
God's Work . I feel thi s subjec t is so
impo rtant that I am once agai n go ing
to ask that it be taped and sent to all
our churches worl dwide .

I hope to spend an especially
lengt hy time in c areful pre para tion
for the se rmo n . I be lieve that it is
incumbe nt upon me to rem ind eve ry
one of us in God' s Work , and MOC;T
es pecially a ll of those who are
actually on the payroll , that we need
to get bu sy and o utprod uce o urselves
with fervor and zea l. be ing truly
profitable servants , going that e xtra
mile and doing even much MORE than
is required!

I hope all of yo u will be able to
attend servic es on the Sa bbath the
tape will be played, and I am sure
your local pastor will keep yo u
inform ed . Incident ally. I intend to
ask my fathe r to de sig n a sermon for
the entirety of the Ch urch as soo n as
possible afte r his ret urn - si nce I
have bee n recei ving a grea t number
of requests not only from some of
yo u brethren but from some of yo u in
the ministry who have voiced a great
dea l of pleasure over the sermons I
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have sent out and have sugge sted tha t
the y wou ld a lso appre ciat e hea ring
from Mr. Herbert W . Armstrong
fro m tim e to time .

I want to thank you agai n for the
co ntinual stream of personal not e s
and letters of enco urage me nt and
suppo rt for God ' s Work . Thcy are
read and apprec iated! I es peciall y
app preciate the huge cards I have
rec ei ved and the storm of enthusia sm
over my brie f guest appearance o n
Hee Haw.

I hope, in the nex t few mornin gs ,
after my absence while in Egypt. to
spen d at least an hour or so in my
back yard and rototill my garden plot
and at least ge t a few things in the
gro und, since it look s like we ' re
going to have a little bi t of warm
wea the r he re in Southe rn Cal iforni a .

(Aga in, my condo lence s to aU you
poor. suffe ring people in the wind 
swe pt areas of Cana da and the
extreme northeaste rn United State s
and the Pla ins states who are still
suffe ring from seve re cold . I landed
at Winnipeg , Man .• at both time s en
rou te overseas and on my return and
found the temperature to be below
zerol)

Until ne xt tim e . . .
Your brothe r in C hrist,
Gamer Ted Arm stron g

'Plain Truth'
(Continued from p.. 1)

strong prefe r the magazine
opposed 10 the tab loid form at .

He also said the tab loid was not
effe ctive in o verseas newsstand
program s. and some areas . not ably
Britain and Australia. had alre ad v
been produ cing a 32-page magazine
with a color cover.

" In effect, ou r staff was having 10
produ ce two di fferen t publications. "
Mr. Fe rdi g sa id. " We also ho pe to
laun ch a newsstand program in the
U.S . so me time in the futur e and we
fee l a tabloid would not have been
effec tive in a U.S . newsstand
pro gr am

WATS Surve y

In a nationwide te lephone survey
con ducted on the Work ' s Wide Area
Telephone Serv ice (W AT S) line ,
1,000 Plain Trulh readers (excluding
members and co -wor kers) repre sent
ing all of the continental United
Sta tes except California were
queried . A cross sectio n of tho se who
had subscribed to the Plain Truth
w hen it was a magazine , a c ross
sect ion of new subscri bers and a
cro ss sectio n of •.donors" (tho se
who occ asiona lly contribute finan
ci ally to the Work ) were surveyed .

Of those surv eyed , 38 percent of
the old readers , 45 .5 percent of the
new and 40 .5 percent of the do no rs
sa id they would prefer to see the
Plain Truth return to a magazine .

Some 38 .5 percent of the o ld
subscribers, 27 .5 percent of the new
and 38 .5 percent of the donors
indi ca ted they had no feeling about a
forma t cha nge .

Twelve perce nt of the old readers .
12 percent of the new and 17 percent
of the donors prefe rred the tabloid .

About 11.5 percent of the old
reade rs , 15 percent of the new
readers and 4 percent of the dono rs
co ntac ted did not respond to the
questions and wished to have their
SUbsc riptions cancel ed because of
lo ss of intere st or reaso ns such as
death or blindn ess of a reade r (those
who had vision probl ems were
referred to the Work' s Ed uca tional
Se rvice for the Blind).

Mr . Ferd ig sa id no staff changes
will be neces sary because of the
sw itch, and the W .A. Krueger
Co . will print the first issue
beginn ing March 25 in its Pasa
de na plant.

A dec ision will be made after the
first issue as to whe re to print future
issues as a result of the planned closure
of tile Krue ger plant in Pasade na. (See
related article. page I . )



EGYPTIAN VISIT - Left : Gamer Ted Armstrong interviews Egypt's first lady ,
Jehan Sadat, in the presidential palace . Above: Scott Crawford oltha television
crew takes time out to zoom in on a beetle eating a bread crumb. Below: Mr.
Armstrong prepares ' tor his interv iew wrth Mrs. Sadat. [Photos by Lyle
Christopherson)
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When GTA into Egypt went

I I'

GTA IN EGYPT - Clockwise from top left: Gamer Ted Armstrong tapes material for future programs on the Suez
Canal near the Egyptian city of Ismailia; President Sadat is interviewed by Mr. Armstrong for television
documentaries: Mrs. Sadat's Dobermanpinscherjoinsherduringthe interviewwithMr. Armstrong ; the television
crew sets up the video pod for taping on the west bank of the Suez ; Mr. Armstrong examines abandoned
tortifications along the Suez Canal. (See related article , page 1.) [Photos by Lyle Christopherson)
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rJPP- Y idwML lnIlI ....tI : OUCdoors. lportl .
Denny Heruth. 2130 ",_ n .. lol ! l8. Duluth ,
Mnn_. 55811 .

~pals. .....be~tllcan'1posstJlykeap

upwilh-mgatlofthll ra IlIt1e1"I got But
keep 'em ooming. Edi. Floyd. Dallal, T. x.

l am . single moth.ro llve, 28. WoUldRII. IOhear

=.~~~~nr~rmr~nt,c:-w~ers31~
Parll..~butg , W .Va.• 26 101.

Would Ike pen pal from anywhere, especially
bralgn count rlell . 1~ka to o-aw, dance. sing, play

•any spo rt. I'm. Mohawlt lnclan. love horsel . I'm
17. ge mllda ne Peters. Box 101. Roos..,.nown.
N .Y•• 13683.

=~~=~1:~S~~
oounlnas. luQa Marl ," ' z, clo Mr. and Mrs . Luao

~~:t~~':ii'P~r::~Jo~ist"ct. Mali. Davao

Elmer and VIola Mildet.andl. where _ you ?
Would ike 10 contact thaSlI good friends
pr.viowly !rom OenYer. now in California.
Anlhony and Corinne Bueno. 2623 E. Routt ,
Pueblo . Colo.• 810041

~~~·~~aw::.=:~:=
mull ic. ~Ially dasalcaI. Also Ike sports.
0UId00rI . ~nce. Hank RaInbolt. Box 2.Clel__. Okl ll .• 7.&027.

Robert Kalkbren~. friend of Jaetl Walker. how
do w. writetoyou7 .... PoUyBurlow. Rt 3. Box
234A, M ~an , UI.• 61264.

PEN PALS

I am 12 and would .k. b heve anyone Ihat ..

~~X~7t=~:'~I~·Tom

~wotker. 32 , woUd.q- 10 know It ---._
Ro IA'Tl ..,lan-spa_ ll g P"PIa n !hi Work .
Corrapondenoe could be '" Rot.manlan Of"

~an~~oo,;::~~~~~~w<:~~~r.;
M2K 2Fll. Canada.

~::.r~~'";·:' l~~~~:rl~::i
~~:~~'=~1:'~~!
SIllchlldnNl.bfolhenand....-O'US., I S.
~;0It_ ,14, boy:Travis.13. boy. l..ouWly.,12.
gu1: Tracy , 9. boy ; Bryanl. 6, boy - Iookiflg lor
any PMl p.... any age, sex , oolor. All H.e

WETASl<IWIN . Alta. Katen El zabeltl . fit"ll
daughtl!ll'. fir$l child 01Allen and Ann d$a Grahn,
Feb. 28 . 8 :25 p.m.. I pG\.ndS 4 0 tA"Cft •

send your personal, alongw~h
a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it, to " Personals," The
Worldwide News, Box Ill , Big
Sandy.Tex.• 75755, U.SA Your
personal must follow the guide
lines given in the "Poicy on
Personals" box thal frequently
eppears on thispage . We cennol
print your personal unless you
Include your mailing label.

SAUl T STE. MARE. Ore. DetIbia lym.'"
.... secondchldofDon andhnny .....,
FiItI , fl. 8 :51 Lm.• 7 poundI,"~.

SEATlt.e.. Wash, - Eleanor Matt a, M<:Ond
~tllf.thlrdchildOl M.rt.endJuetyFiaVin.Jan .

8. 7 pourldl

I PERSONALS I

~:~~t~y:;u-::,rr:;, ';:u n:=r.
andr.l'I'lOWdtoo. A11O.~ ... write . l·m

~::;:'k:aa;~~o:~t:n~~,OIher

E.C . andTba'da Norman, wIwNIln ....,..., ...f::'-=~ Judy Gilt, Rt 2. 80. Ii, T-.pe.

~~~~:~::~~~~
'WelllOukI .ke to ..... hrllaomeold!'rienclll.

==T¥::na:'a:;:=~~~:.~
414. Penyvilla. M .• 72128 .

SAU NA, Kan . - o.vtdW~, 1hird Mlr\, 9'l1rd
chid ol Rod and 08.., Eleer'Nr.Jan.31. i • .m.•e
pounds 40l.W'lC8S.

~~~y:~P..::~~&:~.-ra.~
pol8ts 15 01Nln.

BUFFALO, N .Y. Kenneth Joel. firs t~, firs t
child 01Sla~ and Ro_mary Wealon, Feb. Z1.
i :~ p.m.• ! poutKI$8 cxn::es .

PASADENA, Calif . Sarah Elizabath. ftrst

~=: F~9~~"r:~.d . laUl1l

PASAOEMA, Calif. Mark AnthOny. I rst son.
h chld of Jerry and Bev (San) Wood . r:.b. 27.
5:02 lI.m .• 7 pounds 13 OUlCH .

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal f. - David Eltot, lIrst , on.
firlt child 01 Jim and CMOI (Crodter) Bosshaf'l .
Feb. 17 , 7:« p.m., 8 pounds 1 ounce . .

folE1.8OURHE.. Ausnl a - Grant Anlhony John.11..-'5OI'l. f1rst ctJildot John andJuli. Ferner, Feb .
10 , 11;5Qa.m.• I pol6lds601ll0H.

..... .. ........................................................................
o 0

: BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT :
o 0
o •

We'd like to let the readers of The Worldwide News know
o about your new baby as soon as it arrives! Just fill out this

coupon and send ilto the addre ss given as soon as possible
after the baby is born .
Our coupon baby thosISsue is Bradley Alan Heilth. son 01Alan and Carole Ann Heath 01BIg Sandy.II

• you woulcl bke 10 s \hml\ . phOlOgraptl 01your c:t1i1d 101th e 'Xluporl , send a photo (bl ac:k·and-wtI ill:l
pre'enedllO: The Worldwdrt NlI""'. eo. 111. Bog Sandy . Tex.• 75755. U.SA. Please InclUde the

: "a .... 01ch.d. pa.enlS ' names.-d ad dress . Sot ry. _ ClWlnot guar 8l'lleofusng or relumng you
pho lO SutlmOSIllOl'l bm<ted 10 rnembef'5 ol b W OItdw>de Churd'l 01 God who are WN~~

• ;'::" enclose yo .. WN address la bel ,

: I BIRTli ANNOUNCEMENT
• I THE WORLDWlDENEWS
• I BOX 111I OWl SANDV . TEX., 75755 , U.S.A..

I Church area: . ............ ....•....•..
o II Baby's first and middle names : .... .........•......... .....•.

: I No_01ch. dren same sex as baby (inc lUding baby) :
o I
: I 0 Boy 0 Gin Total No. of ch~d(en (including baby) : ..

· I Parents' names: . ..

· L~::.d:':~=:==::::~.~.::'~~:::...~:==~
o..............................................................................

AUSTIN, Ta• . - Juat io David. llrat IOn. MCOtId
ch ild 01 Bob and AnI , Simc*. Feb. 16 , 11 :31
a.m.• 7~8cxn::es

OlY»PIA , W..n.. - Ooy.. Klrtr.. IIlICOnd 500.
Iour1h dlild 01Bob and JearmieJ_.New. 14 ,
10:17 a.m.• 7 pounds 6 ounces

GR EENS BO RO. N.C . - Shane laon. first son ,
Uri ' child QI Je rry and Judy (Buckner)
Thomasson, J an . 4. 10 :35 a.m.. 7 po~d$ 12
oun<e5.

MILWAUK EE. WIs. Edward Ro bert , weond
son. seoond chil d 01Bob and Marilyn Moderow-,
F'b. 2$ , 12:24 a.m.• 8 poundll 1Vi OU"lOllS.

NEW ORLEANS" La . - Katherln. Sue . Iourth
da~. fifth child 01 Rannia and Hazel (Gray)
Blank, Jan . 24 , 3 p.m., 7¥:l polllds.

ClEVElAND. Ohio Brian EdIlr ard , second
.crI .1hrdchidoICalOI.-d Ed Pritchard, J.n. 27 .
5 :40 8. 1TI•• 8 pounds.

AlBUQUERQ UE. N."'. Mlc:hettt c...... lIr.
daugtrt... . lrat child ot Horner and MyrII (Goertz)
Dodge. FtIb.13. 8:56 • .m.•8~120WlCeS.

ANNISTON. Alai. Rebecca Marie. i rst
dIi~tet", lrat eNId 01 Coris (Benson) .,d Da..
Johnson. Jan . 30 .7:25 a ,m.• 8 POU"lO!! 7.,.,
O~.

At.BAHY. N.Y. - ........Jay...dli ugMer....
ctlld of DclI'IIkIend T*Ty JonM. r=.b . 24. ':21
p.~., 5 polftit 14~ 0""*.

GRAN D JUNCTION . Colo . Orson R.x . IIrs t
tori . firsl child of R.x and Sue Cue, Feb . 6. 5
p.m., 7 pounds lew. ounces.

SABlES

COLU M BUS. OhiO - Ja~. Robe rt, Irst lOR,
Ihlrd chlkI of Sam WId Ann TUCker. Feb. 20 . 3:03
p.m.• 8~8cxn::es.

MA NILA , PhUippinll8 - Cla r.lIa, I.Cond
claught. r. MCOnd Child 01 Mt . and .... RI.mer
San.,.. Feb . 11••:55 p.m.• 7 pounds.

DES MOINES . towa Amy Jean. f1ral daugl't
tar , second child 0 1 LarT}' and Nancy
~n. ~. 16 , to :15 • .m.• 8 pounds 4

EDMONTON . AlIa. Karin Maro-t. fourthdaughter. fourttl chid of OamtU and Margarel:=Iine.F.b. 15. 2:5 1 p.m.• 5 polftit 15

EDMONTON . AAL MidM4Ia Dionna. fll"$I

r=?,~18~~~010~.~~7 ;~cti"'il

PASADENA, c.Mt. - DlIVld Paul. IIB t ton,
sacond eNId 01 Harold and Laura (WrIght)
Reim.nn, r:.b. ' ''. 5:045p.m.. 8 poU"lds 1 O\I"IC*.

~~~8rWI~~-;::.
OK. 16. 9 • .m.• 7~ 80WlCeS.

ST. PAUL. Minn. - G.tIrieI tauc. IilICOnd 8On.
MOOnd child 01Ron and Bell y Colbath, Feb . 13.
8:54 a.m.• 7 POlllda 4 ounces .

CHtCO. C....I. Lorrie Am..~ daIQh_ .
..conddlld of Jot'wI and Unda MIllar. Filtl . 13.
5:02P-"'l .• " DO~""~.

10
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my n_ ~. Congra~tions. II IIIao is
\IOfOnder1ul lO know 1.111be with you aooro! La".
AunlChristy

" Hercimer" Yoder. hang in meee !Friends Iore .... r,
" Geo rge"

Or. JIm and Sue Johns. congr alulations on your
new baby girl! The Harrisbu rg. Pa.• church

Mr. and Mrs_John MasSIe,congratuiallOnsonlhe

:~o!!:':""h:~~.:;~a~~~Sl~~
Harnsbu'g. Pa.• church

Ineed people to wrrte me 10help encourage me to
slop smoking . I have been a smoke' lor 17 years

~:k"::'sgm'::'lo~03~~~~~~~~?6~~~:

You take a touch of tolerance;
mix genero usly with love;

Add many . many prayers to
your God aoove.

With a dash of helping the ones
you are around .

Sprinkl e lav ishly with smile s,
then count ne w friends
you 've fOUnd.

Add a pinch of patie nce, merc y
is a must ,

1llen frost very well with
wisdom , hope and trust.

This is a special recipe . the best
I'v e ever had,

For there' s no limit (0 the
ingredients you can add .

Donna M. Adam s
New Sarepta. Alta .

BUT IF , , ,

Two recipes
Take a touch of temper, add a

lot of hate,
A little pinch of idleness; keep

stirring; mustn't wait.
Then a dash of gossi p', and

many, many lies;
Don 't forget to sprinkle with I

.. . Me . .. and Mys.
Always add a big mouth , open

very wide;
Stir and add contention, and

coat with lots of pride .
Provoke someon e you dearly

love , mixing in a fight ;
There ' s only one more ingredi

ent to make it com e out right:
FrostweD with alcoh ol ; that will

guarantee
The easiest path to a drunk you

will ever see.

How osMI . Robert Sleep gel1lt19.. long? I oriIIbe
lhankful it you wiRgive them my love it you SM
him. Susie FlShe, . 505 Tyler Aye.. Easl Pre'ne.
MO.• 63845

other good dishes to eat.
"In the futufe it might sew

clothe s like pants, shirts, sweaters
and skirts . It might work on
leather, wOOd, metal and many
other things in the future . It might
can hundreds of quarts of fruit in
the future . It may even work in
gardens, homes and might do
anything in the future.

" To me it means food to eat,
good clothes to wear, a clean
house and someone to come home
to and a bed to slee p in ."

Mrs . Arvine Walton
Sunnyvale, Calif.

CBers in rtte northeasl.Je rsey are• • how 'bout In
The handle here is Snapper . and t would . ke to
picIl ~ up with Bny ratchet Jaws on .channel 14
Alto ~ ke to exchange aSL carda Wllh all CBars

;:~=·s~~~::~~J:llO~~.K:=~
it?

New member. employe d by St ate Fa,m
In!lranoa. would Ik e to hear 1rom01hermembers
employed by slffi!t company . re'er ence your
e..periences In gellVlg Orrlor the Holy Days and
Feuidays. Jim Hesler . BoJl 356, Aos$Yilla, Ga.,
30741. •

The WN occasionally re
ceives unusual personals
and sometimes has a diffi
cult time determining jf

they're appropriate for put>
lication, To a\lOiddelays in
gelling an , out-ol-the
ordinary personal in prin~

please attach a detailed
note of explanation when
sending it in.

My Mother's Hand

" He r hand looks long and thin
with the veins showing. Her nails
are long and sharp with cut icle
trimmed . The fingeo; are long and
thin . They are hands that look like
they have done a lot of work in the
past . And they have done some
work:.

" Her hand in the past has done
many thing s like clean house ,
wash dishes, pick. up hay, drive a
truck. and tractor. They have
wrestLed cattle. milked them and
trained he""., Her hand has
carved wood , polished it. lac
quered iP,and it is just great. It has
worked in gardens'alKi has canned
a lot offroit . It has washed, ironed
and mended things that have
needed it. Her hand washed me
when I was a baby and fed me for a
couple of years . He r hand put
bandages on me when I was a
minikid in life .

•' It now sews clothes like
dre sses, skins, blouse s. shirts.
sweaters and fixes pants and
sh irts. It doe s work on leather
things such as bag tags, key
holders, money pouche s and comb
ca ses. It work s o n wood things like
cabinets and chairs. It makes
cakes, cook ies , cupcakes and
other thing s like pies, salads and

To Bilrbar a (Simpaon) Urw~ler : ConSJralulalions
on the btrtft of ~IK first child and a IoI1Iaglllloo.
WehaveaUnlegtll,ll'1, Wouldlovellilyouwouid
drop us a liM . Dick. Nancy , Aachel Vellino. 2905
Bonanza . Garland. Te.... 75042 .

Single lady , nol yel a member , would ~ke 10
receete anywhere , Would apporeCl818 ~ny

inlormallon regardi ng employmenl . MISS Elise
Smrth. 423 Rear N. Mlf;ldle. C.pe Gorardeau . Mo.•
63701 .

MISCELLANEOUS

Widow. while , 64, wilh Ieul\err'lla. needs help 10
/ltl d a place 10 lYe . Open torsugge stiOns.Martha
Gam. 1 Krampl'Cirde, Br~swidc . Uaine .040 11.

Geot-geand Rika: I am1lVyh~toryouancttor

Feasl . We wolAd appreoale inlormatlOtl aboUl
holels and any1tOlng else rou can help ", 'Ih . Ed
and Lee Folker Jr .• 82 Silver Lane. Betlimore .
Md.• 2122 1,

To aUour friends : We are happy and wallin our
new Ioc8tion , Al and El.e Kurzawa, 3507 SW
92nc1Ave. , MiamI. Fla.• 33165.

Hey, everyon e, Eugene Wynn has jusl become
an uncle 01a Httle gIll named Mehssa Suzanne .
H", wanled elleryone 10 know. A Inend, Mrs. I.L
Dowell.

SIngle ma le . 42. O&R, ",~ I YlSii FaIrban ks,
AlaskB. In late March 0' earty April . Anyone

~~;~:r1~1~~~~~:j~;67~~~:'o~~tJeh:~'7~;jr

I need plBII'!advice. How can I allOidover paymenl
01 Iederal la .. ", lthheld by my employer? rm
single, on ly mysel1 as a OeJ>8ndant. pay inlerest
on mortgage loan and pay tithes, Whal can I oo ?
Can I cillimone mole dependant than I have? Mr
A,J. Wygal . 25 Atwood , Huron, OhiO, 44839.

er.alIer, breaker , 10-4 . ConllOY$ north , east.
south and wesl coming 10 Del MoineS tor !he
bes t Memori al Day Bah.

started weeding . I robbed some
crushed marigold leaves on my
face and hands , Sure enough, I
was left alone for a while . But I
had to repeat the application of
marigold leaves after about 30
minutes . Pemaps someone else
knows of something that works
benee .

Sports Afield , April, 1973,
suggests for relief of bee st ing any
three grasses or weeds crushedand
put on the Sling. 1bey caution
againsl poison oak, ivy and
sumac .

Patti Hawkins
Jeffersonville, Ind .

.", .", .",

Give Mothe r a hand
When my son, Gail Porter, was

9 and in the third grade , his clas s
was asked to write about their
" moIher' s hand ." The following
is what he wrot e:

IRl

have had bener relief than most of
us today . and for no cost .

TIle broadleaf plantain is the
one we have the moS( of and the
one we have used for insect-bite
relief. Books say the narrow- leaf
type is the most tender in cooked
greens .

Even though I knew about
plantain , I was still nearly eaten
up with mosquito biles while
weeding the garden . I remembered
read ing of some plant s that were
supposed to repel insects . I looked
it up and found marigold leaves (0

be one . So the next time , before I

guess for those Indians Jiving long
ago that was the best they had, but
today , with our modem knowl 
edge of chemistry , etc ., we can fix
really effective preparations.

Was I ever surprised ! The
Indian s who knew of this must

Would like 10 correspond "' ilh anyone in Pueno
Rico and Jamaica about It\a area. My tlusband
aodlwolAd.kelocomelOoneot1tMl__ lorlMo

lenons 48 1O ~. orcopoes 01a"y or all ; old u.s.
an d Br it ish Common waa l/II in Pro phecy
(9·by·4·1nc:h ""Me booklel) . WIll gladly repBy
postage. it deSired . Sadle Sigler , 345 Slone
Mounia in SI. 1-2 , LawrenC:~lYille , Ga.• 30245

~:, fo"1:as~~~~n:'~~ ~sgma~
children pillS baby. We would appreCiate
informetion . and suggeslions ,on
accomn-'Odauons. meals. local transporlatlOn .
Danke 1C0000t Horsl and Irene Selerrt. At. 1.
Haw1ceslOfle, On!.. l.Ol. 1TO. Caned• •

TRAVEL

Would like 10 hear trom brelh ran in Tacoma.
Wash . Also trom teees inyOlved in YOU. My
husband and I are ttllnklng 01moy,ng 10Puyallup
aree In May. We haye a boy. 16 (Bob), and a g'Il,
13 (Brenda) . Bob l kes sports , l)askelball ,
ba seb all . sollbBll . B,end a like. Bn imals.
especially horses , We WOUd . ke to know abotJI
accom modaliOns of Spokane Feasl sue. Bob and
Millie Walden. AI. 4 N. Aanctl Ad.•MurlJeesboro.
Tenn.• 37130.

00 any Michigan ecemren eve in lt1e LanS,ing0'
Grand Aapid s area. anendng F1inl or Midland
Church? Will spend summer weekends In

Gleen ville. Mieh.. and need a r ida 10 S8fVICfl .
Mrs. Carol Bahr. 5304 Williams. Wayne, Mich .•
48'8-4.

Uembet'a in Knox ville . Tenn.• are.. my hwband
and I are conSidering moving ,10 rttal area bu1
1ifOuId firsl "ke to know about job opportunibctl
Ihere. Halsacarpenter.and",ewould~lale

hearing Jrom IhoM ",ho could lell us how
oonllruc!ion 1ifOr1{is in and arouod Knoxville . Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Jacques . At. '. Breyerel. N.C.•
28712. (704) 685-2403 .

Spec 'al allenllOn. members 01 !he LA. ctlu reh
Help' ! Please send me BII the itltJ you can a~

apartments and complex es in LOll Angele s. I
would . ke aoartmentto be 111w,!tIn hBlI-hour bus
nde to Cal State . L.A .; (2) len\ should be $75 to
$150 per monlh ; (3) would preler apartrnentto be
in low cri me area ; (4) no kilehen needed; (5) lairly

~~r';al'roa~c~';o~~:,r be ~er. t~~~~~~:
Bread Ie Cl'leck your recornmenclalJOtls. Will
mo"", in Seplem ber . Jae1< Me,er , 5035 E. GlBnl
Aye.• Fresno , Cabl .• 93727.

Wrong side
As a rule, springtime in a' park

brings out different things in
different peo ple. My mother-in-
~, being the exception to every

rule, announ ced her intention to
photograph a nest of new baby
birds . To do so required somewhat
of an extraordinary effort on her
part - mainly climb ing a tree at
age 48_ Using my back as a
fool5tool. she embarked o n her
cl imb without delay. As her grip
failed her, she desperately hugged
the tree as she rejojned terra finna .
While nurs ing her skinned anns ,
she calmly explained she must
have been climbing up the wrong
side . My father -in-law wasted no
time in replying, "Yes, the wrong
side of 40."

Kathy Williams
Garland, Tex .

.", .", .",

M....uito ....Ief
It's mosquito time ' again . But

also it's plantain time . If you are
blessed enough to live in the areas
where this commo n linle plant
grows , you can have almost
instant relief from the biles of the
mosquito and even the Sling of
wasps and maybe other insects .

Mash or roll a leaf or two in your
hand s until you get some juice ,
and rub on the bite . In case I can 't
find it while camping , I usually put
some leaves in the ice chest to take
with us .

I fif'S( read aoout the Indians
using it and had thought, Well , I

Wanl ed : Enwoys. 1961 to 1973 . Will reimburse
Don ~mson. eo.. 591, Cerman. Man.•
AOOOJO, Canada •

Wanting 10 Irade baseball cards new 01old and
autographed picture s and cards. WIll pay
poslage . Oon Bil l1o. 3249 N. ac se . Frankbn Park.
111.,60131.

friend . n', wonderfullo know thaiencour~1
is ju,t a phone call _ ay. Lo" . Mel'*=-

"Postmark" is The Worldwide News ' haven for reader
. contributions that don't fit into any other existing departments

01the paper, II you have a contribution that isn't quite a news
article, doesn't ftt into the "Wrap-Up" section, couldn't be
called a Jetter to the editor or wouldn't look right as a
miscellaneous personal, send it to: " Postmark," The
Worldwide News, Box Ill , Big sandy, Tex" 75755, U,S,A, All
we ask il that you keep It short,

(The WN doesn't necessarily endorse any material in this
column. Contributions are subject to condensatiol '.)

LITERATURE

Brolherty wnlers : Sorry lor my belaled thanks In

~~~be~y l'Z~le~~oteS~~~~~1 ~t'r~o~~
know wh y It was nol pnnled . Thanks aga,n and 10
posH)ecember wnlel'5. especially Linda Arnold
Mrs. M BaJller

Almosl lhere! Needed to complele ~brary. Ihe
following : PT: 1962 . January, February,
Seplember; 1961, February , Marctl . Noyemoor ,

~r;~',; J~~';':U:~~1~'';~'':61~~fl ~
1960. January 10 April. J uM . WIU pay maiting
cosl$. Have ellra copies 10 giYe:PT: '&fI, Augusl ,
November ; '68, Seplembe" Decembet' ; '65. JUly.
December; '64 , Apoil. September. December;
'62. December; '50, Decembe r; GN: '72 .

~~~~~=a~be;i~69~:.r.t:;rry::.r~9Jc~~~i
May·June . Seplember-oetober: '67, all excep!.
~~~.y Santillan , Bo.. 5245. Irving. Te....

"'-mber "' olAd . ke you 10 stIattt you' wheal
C'!..'S:.f;':.. Carol Swiney , Boll 101. Brady,

Wanled : Vol. 1 01 Bible Story 10 complete ,sel;

~::~~i:~n~~~~~~C:~=b:~~
~~~,o;sl: r=c::N~.~~~rN~ r:
13. Vol . It Nos. 14 10 16. Also would deeply
appredate Vol XL No l . 18 1020 . 01Plain Truth.
whidl ",e re not prin led here due 10 postal strika.
and olher issues prior 10 '60 . If you can prollide
any 01 IhIS .terature, it would be appreciated
be)'Ond words . Will gladly pay poslage . Plaase
wnle firsl 10 alloid duplicallOtl S. Mr. Dele B.J.
~~3516ASI. SE . Cal9ary.AIta.. T2G3T3,

Wanted daspet"alely : PT: December. '67: CC,

1\IOfOUc!.ke lottlankWNlor lhe service .t pro Ylde,
10 lhe aick and st'IUI·inS. Also. I wanl 10Ihank all
lI'Ie people 10' Iheir prayer s and though ts ancl the
manyn ice cards and lenel'$ lheyhaYe senldunng
th is Ilia ll halle . t nave improved some bul nave a
tong wlys 1090 , and Ido ",anI youlO keeppray'"'iI
lor me Goc!IS yltry 900dto me. and I know with
H,s help I w~ 1 make I t W,lh love. Clinton Bums ,
AI. 1, 60 .. 142. Ehzabelhtown. N.C.• 28337.

SORRY!
We print personals only

from WN subscribers and
their dependents, And we
cannot print your pers~nal

unless you include your
mailing label.

Happy annlversary l Lon" .. and Evelyn. Hil ve
many mo,e ! tc ve. ye

Con<;Jratul allQnS 10 Otdl: and Dee Steele Ol'l your
2Ot1'l w&daong a"n1"", r'I'y. Ma rch 1<1 . Your
brothers and SISlers ,n Ch rlSl .

I s,ncerely apprecoale Ihe' beaul,ful cards and
wonderItJllelle,. Ihaleaeh 01you senl me.Thank

!i~:i:g;:"&,:ri:;~r:~o~~r:::t:rn~p[;Brr::~

We appreoale Yefy much all the prayers .~rds.

lelle rs , "IS~ my husband rece'Yed ",hlle in Itle
hosPllal Also . a YMy Speclal!tlanks 10th0$8 who
~;;ne~~~'~,ssheIP . Mrs. Bill Will iams. ,

(Conbnu" fr om pap 10)
ltIan m-se did , From an your kid' . ,!h 10..... Oa" .
T....,.. Sue . Pete. Donna. Matthew . Zachary
and Timo ttl y . Any more"

SPECIAL REQUESTS

OHP8Sl Io"e and grahtude 10 my WOnderful
husband and ch~dren , whO serYed me so
","selll sl'llylNflng mylong "lne ss , Speclal lh anks
10 the ladtes 01 the Columbia church lor thei r
Ioll,ngservlee. also Ior lhe many c.rds.lelter,
and pra Ve~ , Mr~ Paul Nowlen, 60 .. J1964,
Columbia . S C.. 29201.

THANK-YOUS

~~:~~~~~~~r~~Z:L:~~:'~:~~;
Colo . on !he" 29th w~n9 ann rversilfY . Api'll
10. From the " klds" : Gary. Monic. and Ryan
Koemer. Roger and Manlyn Chamberlaon, Malea
and Melame Lilmtl

To all Ihe ""onlloel1ul people ""ho ""rOle me so
manyIoY ely cardsandlellerS.lhankyou'l" msl,lI
,n Ih,s place . butll'la"'S a much nocerroom nOW
and more alten loon I'm heartsICk10thonkIhal VOY
may leellm nOI .ppreClah"e of ali lhe letter s
beCBuselha"'Sn lans,,,ered.bul 'l lsyery ~",eull

tor me 10 ...rile W,II'I my allh nl 'S. and I"m almea l
blmd l am so glad I halle I" ends , Oa,sy Gull'lne .
Thompson HoU'Se, Aoom 407. 1 Oyerl and Or"
Don M,lIs, Ont

~~e~r::".~:~'rn~a~~~~r~~o::;::;
appreo aled . Mr. Dale B J Oyck. 2735 16A SI
SE, Calgary . AlIa , T2G 3T3. Canada .

MR. AND MRS. A . McCONNELL
~. and M~ , Arnold McCormeU _re~ •
SlIrpl'Ise celebratIOn In honor o f the " JOIn
wedding ."niYel'saty a' the wedding reeeption 01
lhet r da ug h lef . CalOl f eb . 22 . The~I

~:S~gfllan:n..-:::..~~-:::C
and SIX grlluk:tHldrln. Th • ., I l1l1n d Ihe
Minneapo lis We,t church and haw been
members lor 12 years .

Aequesl Ihe brelhren 01 Ihe Church 10 please
PI"<lY on behalf 01OU I SISler. a Iongt ,me member ,
Mrs Mabel Massey. whO IS al flicted wilh lading
eyeslQhl and aMnII! , I am sure she wlH
apprltClale your praye rs and encouragemenl
W"le 67 Park Aye.• Englewood. N,J., 07631
Cam,11e McAae, Fol1 Pierce, Fla

Your prayers an d cards and lellers 01
encouragemen l are reque sled lor Mrs. Winit red
Keoqh-.Dwyer Fnebel 01 Itle Chicago ctlUlCh
arel She has bone cance r and has also suffered
a slroke . She 1$ hOSpllallzedat Ihe Meadowbrook
Hospil al, Bela SI., Belle Chasse . La . 70037
Lellers w'll espec,ally be apprectaled SlIlce she IS
oon"ned so many ""Ie s Iromhllr relatives and
I"ends John Belhea . 680 LBPBlc:oBllld.. No. 201,
Grelna .La .

Pleas e pr ay , sendcards ,lind let1ers 10my brothel'
(not in the Chur ch) . 55. rna'ned. Was In
motorcycle aCCIdent in Se ptember Is paralyzed
lrom cl'l6sl down. Will be In wheelchai, resl 01hiS
life . HIS address: Leonard Harringlon , Foul1h
Floor E., Unlve,sity HoSptlai. London. Onl.,
Canada Mrs, No,m Osbome. Bay City , Mieh

Prayer 11 requesled for Goers inlervention on
behalf 01 my lalhe ,.m,q"" Aret'lle W. Green
(non member,. who has been S1ncken "' Ith an
aneurysm. He IS IIIneed ol ml,lChprayer for hISlUll
recovery, also prayers for endurance and a
posili ll6 alitt ude for his lolling wile Margarel

~~~~~..c~~:rg: 3o;'3ress :. 25 E. Crescen!.

I would . ke 10req uest pr.y....1or my molhet. n .
who IS a shut -., and III senous conctbOfl WIIh
heal11rou~e and compllCa1ons. She can hardly

~:·~,:~~~:~m~~r=i.~a:a~~~
01 Ihe Birmingham Church. She is Mrs. Ethel
~~~~~. RI. 13. Bo.. 576C. Birmingham, AI• .,

Pl ayer is requesl ed lor Mrs. Charles (He len)
Lasch. a member ollhe Rocheslef ch\.rd'l . She
has che~1 <ilabeles, stomach ano dlgeslive
problems . and IS very ",e ak and eaSIly
discouraged . Please remember her III your
prayers so lhal she can once again be 01help and
serYlCe 10Iho se around her . Her addres s: 2383
Church Ad.• Hamblin , N.Y.• 14464

IPERSONALS I

Mlr VI TlylOl. lflank you lOt l!elnoSUCh a gOOd
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Local church news wrap-up
winter children's party for 16
children was held here Jan . 4.

The mothers supe rvised the party
while the men watched football
upstairs in the Ehbraham Gharago ul
chian home .

After the party Mr . G haragoul 
chien. husband of memberChristene ,
barbec ued hamburgers for a potluck
buf fet supper. Randall Stiver .

YOU Baskethall

GREENS BORO, N .C .
Greensboro and Charlene . both 6
and I ( lo sing only to each other),
played for the league cham pionship
in the second basketball game of a

YOU dist rict tournament Jan . 25 .
With one second left , Green sboro,

down by one, played the inbound s
pass 10 GeraldRichardson, who then
spun around and was fouled by
Malco lm Week.s of Charlotte .

Richardson sank CWo free throw s
to give Greensboro a 76-75 victory.

Earlier, in the tournament opener,
Fayetteville had claimed third place
by defeating Raleigb 60-38 as Ste ve
Nunnery hit for 17 points.
~_ Results of Sunday ' s gam e s:

G""hsooro 59, Raleigh 25; Char
lotte 63 , Fayetteville 46; Charl otte
67. Raleigh 25; andGreensboro g7,
Fayettevill e 35 .

An outstanding performan ce by
Vince Edwards of Green sboro won
him the most " valuable player' s
award. Joseph A. Godbey.

Two Ideas

GREENVILLE, S.C. -For quite
a while the Spoke sman Club mem
bers here wondered how 'they co uld
better serve the church. The y came
up with two ideas that proved to be
useful.

First they donated name tags to all
members to help them get better
acq uainted , especial ly with new
members .

Then , Feb . 14. tbe club pre sented
a seminar. The semina r was planned
by David Overstreet, who acted as
emcee for the evening. It was entitled
••How 10 Improve Your Home and
Family Life ."

Speakers were club graduate s and
included Henry Merrill, Bob Loo per
and Darrell Triplett .

On Jan . 3 1 the Greenv ille church
held a chili supper and family night
here . Several members brought
along TV sets to watch Garner Ted
Annstrong on Hee Haw .

This social also provided a chance
to say good -bye to two co uples who
were mov ing . Steve and Patty
Darrimple were leaving the follow
ing morning for Cincinn ati, Ohio ,
and later in the week Dann y and
Denise Jacques left for Fort lauder
dale , Fla. Joan Jacques.

Ex panded Formal

HAMILTON , Bermuda - The
Bermuda Spoke sman Club was host
of a wine -and -cheese party combined
with the regular club fonn atJan. 31.

Guest lecturer was Mal Gosli ng,
vice presiden t of Gosling Brothe rs ,
Ltd. , wine merchants.

Fifty-five were present , including
Mr. and Mrs . Clarence Bass of San

1500WRAP-UP, _ 13)

C hild ren's Party

GREAT FALLS , Mont. - A

central California met here Jan. 17
and 18 for the first of what is hoped to
be a series of " Jer's -get-togethe r'
affairs that will be sponsored by
differe nt church areas eac h month .

The church here was host of about
115 el igible s for Sabbath services.
The brethren provided accommoda
tions .

Evening festivitie s included din
ner and cock tails at the Airport
Marina Hotel . which had been

Fu n in the M ud

GEORGETOWN, Guyana 
Thirt y-three brethren and other
inte rested person s met for a d inner at
a restaurant here Feb . 14.

TIle next morning they gathered at
the nat ional park for a picnic .

A game of mixed rounders on a
mudd y field took up most oft he day.

Ever seen an Engli shman wielding
a racket like an ax? Paul Krautmann
did! When a few showers came , all
retreated for co ver, eithe r to catch up
on eating or to play cheat, a card
game, under the tutelage of Nizam
Khan . Fitzr oy Marcus .

WINE TASTING - Hammon, Bermud a, membe rs Mr. and Mrs . Michael
Clamens, left, sample wine and hors d'oeuvres and gues t lecturer Mal
Gos ing demonstrates judg ing a wine at a wine-and-eheese party for the
Bermudan Spokesman Club Jan . 31. (se e "Expanded Format," this
page .) [Pho tos by Delbert Edwards]

decorated by acom mittee unde r the
direction of Shenora Adishian .

After dinner the party returned to
the mee ting hall for' dancing with
music provided by the Sacramento
Church Band . under the direction of
Hal Williams and Doyle Long .

Breakfast Sunday morni ng had
been arranged by "the organization
committee - JeD)' Long, Lou ise
Morgan , Joye Sanders and Larry
Bruce - at the Holiday Inn Moto r
Lodge. Jerry Long.

Two Loads (or Gua temala

GADSDEN, Ala . - Feb. 7 was
eventful for the churche s here and at
Anni ston , Ala. During morning
services in Gadsden , minister Ted
Phill ips and the co ngregation hon
ored Boy Scou t Troop 285 .

After services the scouts put their
training into practice by helpin g with
a c hurch project. The Red Cross in
Gadsden had asked over a radio
station for donation s of can ned
goods , diapers and blanket s for
earthqu ake victims in Guatemala.

The scouts gathered these items ,
brought by the membe rs , and carried
them to the Red Cross . The manage r
at WAAX radio was at the Red Cro ss
building and interv iewed the sco ut
masters and one of the scouts when
they a~ived .

The Wor ldwide Church of God
was the first to respond to their call ,
and everyone at the Red Cross was
exci ted by the large truckload of
item s donated.

They could hardly believe it when .
later that day , the Anniston church
brought in another load of item s.

The day was lopped off in
Anni ston by the fourth and final
squ are dance of the seaso n. Ginger
Wem·er .

Loca l •Hee Haw'

FLORENCE, Ala. - The Flor
ence congregation met after service s
Jan . 31 to enjoy a chili supper whi le
watchin g Gamer Ted Armstron g on
Hee Haw. Members then presented a
local version of Hee Haw .

Roland Stanley produced and
directed the one-hour show . The
admi ssion price - any canne d-foo d
item or fruit - was collected and
divided into two food baskets that
were given awa y after the show as
door prizes to Nola Wesson and
Wayne Berryman . Terry Curren .

Let's Get Tog etber

FRESNO, Calif . - Elig iblesfrom

here he ld its third annual fun show
Jan . 24.

More than 250 brethren anend ed .
with nearly 100 part icipatin g in 25
skits, songs and acts .

Gary Pifer was emcee .
" One Day at a Time ," sung by

Mrs. Cleo Ho wie . ended the eve
ning . David Perry .

SUbject of Crime

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.
T he Col or ado Springs-

Walsenbur g Woman ' s Club met Feb .
12. The subjec t of crime was covere d
by Joan Hasenyagar of the Victim's
Serv ice Bureau . a department of the
Co lorad o Springs Police Depart
ment.

Before the meeting so much
enthusiasm was shown by men and
teen s in the congregation that they
were also invited to attend .

Refreshments were provided and
served by Tracy Welsh, Nancy
Torguson, Bessie Jones, Zoe Phill ips
and Janet Thompson. T.J. Stewart ,

C itrus Sale

FARGO, N.D. - Nearly 2,000
boxes of oranges and grapefruit were
sold by the end of -Jan uary as a
fund-raising project in this ch urch
area.

Kirk McDonald was sales direc
tor . Wayne Luginbill is pastor here .
Richard Stodola .

YOU Girls' Volleyball

FAYETTEVILLE, N.C. - The
first YOU teen girls' volleyball
tournament in this district was held
here Feb. g.

Teams participating, all from
North Carolina. were Charlotte,
Leno ir, Greensboro. Raleigh , Fay
etteville and Jacksonville .

TIle Jacksonville girls came o ut
victorious and were to repre sent the
district in Gainesville , Ga. , at the
regional tournament Feb . 22.

The Jacksonville team is coached
by Carol Szymkowiak , wife of
Jacksonville pastor Vince Szymko
wiak. Charles D. Marino .

FACIAL TREATMENT - Rita Brooks and Peggy Perry are treated to a
whlpped-c rearn facial by Dick Webbe r and Frank Shew during a fun show
of the Champaign church Jan. 24. (See "Champaign Fun Show." this
page .) [Photo by David Perryl

serving in vario us areas of the Work.
Rex J. Morgan.

Trade-Union Symposium

BRICKET WOOD, England 
The B Spokesma n Club here held a
symposium on British trade union s
Feb . 9 . Four speakers - Gerald
Russell , Philip Lewis. Bill Allan and
John Stettaford - covered respec 
tive ly the history , structure and
gove rnment. present bene fits and
future trends of the unions.

The moderat or was Jim John son;
the director was John Jewell . William
R. Allan and John D. Srettaf ord .

Suggestion Backfires

BRISTOL, England - At 'he
Spoke sman Cl ub ladies' nigh t Feb .
11 at nearby Pcrtisbead. the meal
was prepared by Andrew Trout , a
member of the club .

Table -tcpicmaster wa s Alan
Bates .

Mr . Trou t had suggested a few
weeks earl ier the idea of a ladies'
night in which men prepared tbe
food . He was assigned the task .

Club director John Sbct liff , dea 
con. gave the overall eva luation .
David Stebbins .

Internadonal Basketball

BURNABY , B.C. -The Ambas
sador Royals basketball team from
Pasadena battled it OUI with the
Simon Fraser University Clansmen
in a basketball game at the universi ty
hereFeb. 14.

The Royals trailed ·badly a'
halftime 30-17.

In the second half they matched
the Clansmen point for point but still
could not play wen enough to close
the gap . The game ended with the
Royal s losing 65·50 .

On hand 10 witne ss the game were
Mr . and Mrs . Gamer Ted Armstron g
and the largest crowd ever to watch a
home basketball game at SFU . The
universi ty's athletic dire ctor, Lome
Davies, a Church member, had
helped arran ge the duel be tween his
team and the Royals. (See also Mr.
A rm strong' s " Pe rsonal," Feb . 16
and March I .) Steve Lukinuk .

Anniversary Me nu

CHADRO N, Neb . - Following
morning service s here Feb . 21, a
pancake lunch honored Doug and
Tiny Blwesa' 21st wedd ing anniver
sary .

The menu of pancakes , beef
bacon . beef sausage s and scrambled
eggs had been prepare d by the men of
the church. Cake and homemade ice
cream were served afte r the main
course . Doug Johannsen.

Cha~paign Fun Show

CHAMPAIGN, 01. - The church

Fish Story

AUCKLAND New Zealand 
Officer-staffmembers here took their
annual fishing trip in February .

The fishing sit e wa s on
Auckland's Hauraki Gulf .

Bob MOJ1On, regional director
here , was in fine fonn and pulled in
the most fish . The biggest catch of
the day was a 22-pound grouper,
which was cut into chunky steaks and
divided amon g the staff. The rest of
the catch , including snapper, cod and
perch . was also shared . Rex J.
Morgan..

Welcome Back, Kiwi

AUCKLAND, New Zealand 
Mr. and Mrs . Bob Morton and famil y
were welcomed here by a dance Feb .
19. Mr . Mon on was recentl y
appo inted regional director of the
Work for New Zealand and the
Pacific Islands (The Worldwide
News, Dec . 8).

About 200 people attended the
dance . A brief entertainment spot
featured some lively piano numbers
by Steve Gough and a vociferous
Maori challenge bellowed out by
Guy Ashton . Bill Hutchison gave a
sho rt speech welcoming the Mer 
Ions . A Kiwi by bio, Mr. Morton
had been overseas lor l:l years ,

Caring (or Skin

ALBANY . N.Y. - A skin-care
and-makeup demon stration was fea
tured at the Jan. 25 meeting of the
Women ' s Club here.

Three guest speakers from Buf
falo . N.Y . , expla ined skin care,
us ing a brand of products that doe sn't
contain harmfu l dyes or toxic
irritants .

Wahnetta Langer. Ingrid Bryk and
Alice Biererdrove about 300 miles to
speak before the cl ub .

Club President Laurie Bierer said:
.. It' s nice to know that there are
product s in line wi th nature ."

Housewife Greta Agee co m
mented : "Oh. I wish I could afford
everythin g."

Teen guest Carolyn Marque s sa id ,
" I liked the foundation makeup best
because it matched my skin lone ."

And the youngest , 6'h:-year-old
Gabrielle Grau , afte r having tried all
the lotions and creams, decided to
spend two weeks ' worth of allow 
ance for a frosted lipstick - to be
used only for special occasions , of
course . Phyllis Grau .

SEP Alaska Moves On

ANCHORAGE, Alaska- At the
home of Mr. and Mrs . AI Tunseth on
Jan . 31, future SEP Alaska campers
met to make plan s for next summer.

Topics discussed were fund
raising projects . improvements for
the SEP and a volleyball game
between the youths of the Kenai a nd
Ancbcrage-churcbes,

Refreshments were provided by
Mrs. Tunseth, Mrs . Mike Pickenand
Mrs . Bill Kranich.

The next day the group went 10 the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Deal
for a work party . There the future
campers worked on canoes to be used
at the SEP . Some of the girls , with
the help of Mrs. Deal, planted
petunia Seeds in germina ting trays to
be used in a flower-pot project thi\
sprin g. Sue Kopy and Sue Deal .

WRENS of Carolina

ASHEVILLE, N .C . - The
church here has org anized women ' s
clubs with the assis tance of Briscoe
Ellett . assistant pastor. Four club s
represent Henderson , Buncom be,
Jackson and McDo well co unties .

All the club s have the name
Carolina WRENS (Wom en 's Recre 
ation Education reNewal Society) .
Each meets once a month . Becky
Bagwell .



THAWING OUT -:-:Above, from left: Bill Palumbo Jr., Ricky Long, Steve
Palumbo and Phillip Smith thaw out by the fire on a camp-out for Boy
Scout.Troop 30 of Chicago Southwest. Below : Scouts get some outdoor
ex.erclseIn the snow. (See "Survival Techniques, " Ihispage.) [Photos by
Will Vandermolen]

Columbia was second and the Kansa s
City East Bombers first .

In the men 's division, Columbia,
Kansas City North , Kansas City
East. Springfield and the Lakeof tbe
Ozarks were represented .

Once again Springfield took third
place , Columbia second and the Lake
of the Ozarks Lakers the cham
pionship.

The Springfield cbeerieaders won
a trophy for being the outstanding
chee rle ading squ ad.

About 300 members attended .
Darry/l Watson .

Talk and Turkey

PASCO , Wash. - An inn in
Richland , wash., was the gatherin g
place for the first Spoke sman Club
ladies ' night of the season here (he
evening of Feb . 7.

Jerry Rlbail, president, welcomed
the 19 regulars and 22 ' guests to a
dinner of roast turkey . Toastmaster
was Joe Daniels , and tcpicmaster
was Richard Green .

Gue sts came from as far as
Spokane, Wash. (J 60 miles), outd is
tancing the participants themselves ,
who are from such place s as Walla
Walla , Moses Lake and Yakima,
Wash ., and Pilot Rock , Ore .

Trophies were won by Jack Elder,
Kelly Gangnath and Charles len
hart .

. Gerald Flurry, director and minis
ter , made the award s. John Gould .

Picnic Outing

PRETORIA, South Africa 
About 45 members from the Johan 
nesburg and Pretoria nonwhite
churches mel Feb . 1 at Pretoria Zoo
for a picnic .

A record player, prov ided by the
family of a member, played music
during meals .

Also present was SydneyJ . Hull, a
_ W1lAl'U', _ ")

STYLE SHOW - Above, from left: Mrs. Otto Wilcoxson , Eunice Havens
Pal Dobson, Mrs. J.L WMehead, Mrs. Don M~chell and Mrs. LE:
Register pose during a reception following a style show presented by the
women of the Lawton, Okla., church . Below, from left: Margie Roberts
models 1900-style clothes ; Mrs. Earl Linville wears a style from the '2Os;
Mrs. Jackie Caldwell shows a style from the '3Os; Ava Eubanks models a
1940 fashion ; D'renda Walker models clothes from the 195Os; Andrea
Peters wears a 1960-style minisklrt ; and Lisa Pemberton models
fashions of the 1970s. (See "Fashions Pasl and Present," this page.)
[photos by Maurice Gilberl]

Milwaukee later defeated Chicago
Southwest 68-63 for third place .

In the championship play-offs the
Fire, led by David Cain , defeated the
Titans 86-49 .

After the games a dance at the
Sheraton Mayfair Motor Inn in
Milwaukee featured a ja zz-rock
group , the Brass Rock .

Mike Hani sko , local elder and
tournament director, awarded
trophie s 10 the first- and second -place
team s.

The Fire' s David Ca in was
awarded the most valuable player' s
troph y, and the Fire ' s chee rleaders
were chosen the best of five squads.
Pal Kuczynski~

Costume Party

M UNCIE, Ind. - The TeenClub
here had a costume party Feb . 7 at the
Hilltop Apartments Part y House in
Anderson , Ind.

Even though the weather was bad ,
most teens sho wed up (or the dancing
and games. All modeled their
cos tumes for the j udges , Steve and
Coco Bill . Prizes were given for the
best dre ssed and the funnie st boy and
girl.

Best dressed were Pam Brannon,
as Bozo the Clown , and Kent
Talbert , as Fonzie .

The funniest were Tere sa Merrill,
as Kiss, and Bill Grinnell , as Elton
John . Brenda Hopkins .

Lake Teens Sponsor Tourney

OSAGE BEACH, Mo. - The
teenagers of the Lake of the Ozarks
church, which meets here , sponsored
a seven-church -area basketball tour 
nament for teens' and men 's team s
Feb . I . Teen team s from Columbia,
Springfield, Sr. Joseph , Kansa s City
North , Kansa s City South , Kansa s
Ci ty East and the Lake of the Ozark s
vied for honors .

St. Joseph won in consolation
play , while Springfield was third ,

Ladles' Enning

MERIDIAN, Miss. - The
Spokesman Club sponsored a ladies'
evening at its biweekly meetin g Feb .
15 in the Western Sizzlin' Steak
House banquet rooms .

About 30 people attended . Ron
Wallen was guest director.

Larry Brown , toastmaster for the
evening, inrrcduced topicmaster Ben
Walker.

Speake rs were Tom Diaz, Wen 
dell McCraw, Bill y Tre st and Gene
Whit e .

Mr . McCr aw was named mo st
effective speake r, Mr. Diaz and Mr .
Tre st were both jud ged most im
proved . Charla Steinba ck .

YOU Tournament

MILWAUKEE, Wis. As
headquarters of YOU 's Northwest
District , the church here played host
to the 1976 distric t basketball
tournament at Brookfield East High
School Feb. 8.

Six tearn s representing seven
churches met 10 detennine which two
team s would compete in the regional
finals .

In the first games Milwauk ee
downed Rockf ord , II I. , 68-63 , and
Wisconsin Dells defeat ed Chicago
Southwest 57-44.

In the seco nd round of games the
Fire o f the Chic ago Black church
defeated Milwaukee SO-50, and the
Titans, also of Chicago Black,
outscored Chi cago Southwest 77-63 .

television as the dres sing room , the
models cou ld watch Gamer Ted
Armstrong ' s guest appe arance on
Hee Haw as they got ready for the
show .

Th irty-three model s participated
in this church' s first affair of this
type . The theme was " Fashio ns Past
and Present ."

Before the show , guests received
souvenir prog rams from ushers Mike
Berggren and Kirby Burt and listened
to piano music by Beth Graf , who ,
along with Judy Burt and Lyn
Walker, also provided background
mu sic for the modeling.

The program began with an
introduction by Pat Dobson , who
introdu ced Sherry Havens as nar
rator .

The five types of apparel included
pant suit s; skirts , tops and jack et s;
dresses; dresse s and five-piece out 
fits; and long dresse s and coats .

Between section s. entertainment
was provided by the model s and
other church talent. The entertain
ment featured a salute to the nation , a
patriotic medle y perfonned by Judy
Burt . Two pantomimes were also
performed, by Mrs . Earl Linville and
Marianne Gilbert .

Dawn and Ava Eubanks and
Vicky Woodall and Lisa Ballard also
added skits.

The fmale Included seven models,
from 1900 10 the 1970s. Each
model's outfit represented a decade .
The miniskirt model of the 196Os,
Andrea Peters , was only 3 years old.

Then Lyn Walker, dressed as
Uncle Sam, led the model s in review .

The show was followed by a
reception organized by Mrs. J.L .
Whitehead.

Mrs . L.E . Register had decorated
the stage . Others contributing were
Tillie Crandall and Betty Brown,
artwork ; and Maurice Gilbert , pho
tography . Pat Dobson .

The WORLDWID E NEWS

Welcome to Manhattan

MANHATTAN, N.Y . - The
church here, headed by Keith
Thomas, pastor, and Edward Faulk ,
ass istant pastor, has decided to
welcom e new people in an unusual
way. The newcomers are invited to
parties and barbecues at members'
homes . There they have conversa
tion, food . games and a wann
atmosphere .

The welcoming committee is
chaired by Herman Hensley , deacon
here . Gil Kovacs .

Booth and Games

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. - The
church here participated in an annual
arts-and-crafts charit y booth with 92
other organizations at a shopping
mall here Feb . 5. Those menning the
booth made $559 through selling
baked goods , plants and other
bargain s made by members.

The mone y was sent to headqu ar
ters .

Then , Feb . 7, the church had an
e vening of basketball , volleyball,

Center. Both churches are pasrored
by Robert Spence .

After the meal a fun sho w was
emceed by Roy Reese .

Activities included a bicentennial
coloring-and-sketching contes t and a
table-tennis tourn ament for 10- to
18-year-old s.

The Modem Mary Manh as, the
East church's women's cl ub, held a
party of cards and othe r games Feb. 8
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Scarbo r
ough . Linda Hays.

23 Cords

KENAI, Ala ska - O n a recent
Sunday morning, when the tem 
peratur e was 20 below, the Spoke s
man Club here raised $400 for
SEP Alaska with a woodcutting
project .

Th at day the club cut and delivered
II cords of wood .

On Feb . 15, in the second
suc h pro ject , the men cut
12 cord s.

David Shaule s was project coor
dinator .

Club coo rdinator Lorrel Ludy
said , " The project would have been a
great success even jf we had not
reached our quot a , due to the fact
club members · worked together
well ." Michad L. Zorn .

card s and GIber game s. Shirley
Morgan.

Fashions Past and Present

LAWTON. Okla . - The preteen
and teen girls and women of the
church here treated their audience,
made up of brothers. husband s and
other relatives and friend s. to a
fashion show and reception Jan . 31 at
the Montego Bay Motel . The U.S .
bicentennial was saluted throughout
the evening.

By using a motel room with a

(Contin,*, from peG" 12)

Juan. Puerto Rico. Mr. Bass is
reg ional dire ctor for the Ca ribbean
Work .

William Lightbcurne . preside nt.
presided .

Mr . Goslin g gave a slide present a
l ion of European vineya rds .

Dancing and hot bors d 'oe uvres
e nded the ev e ning 's ac tiv ities .
Ro land Sa mpson and Mich ael
Clamens .

'Hee Haw' and Dinner-Dance

HARRISBURG, Po. - The
church here held its annual semifor
mal dinner-dance Jan . 31 at the
Treadway Motor Inn at Granville .

10e evening began with all
gathering in the Winners' Circle
Lounge for cocktails and to watch
Garner Ted Armstrong on Hee Haw .

AfterH~e Haw dinner was served .
U z Duttera and Rosella Seltzer.

Survival Techniques

HINSDALE , Ill. - Boy Scout
Troop 30 of the Ch icago Southwest
church spent Jan . 30 throu gh Feb . I
camping at Von Oven Scout Reser 
vation in Naperv ille . Ill. , about 30
miles west of Chicago . It was the
troop's first outin g of the winter,
with emphasi s on survival tech
niques .

The 20 boys and nine adult s and
leaders braved the freez ing tem
perature s and snow to sleep outdoors
in tents. The less brave slept in a
cabin .

On the Sabbath the scouts took a
nature hike . The afternoon was taken
up by a Bible study .

On Saturday evening everyone
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watched Gamer Ted Armstrong on
Hee Haw .

On Sunday each patrol buill a
survival she lle r. using limbs. leaves
and sno w. The outing was completed
that afternoon . with a " Je st-boy
hike ." W.A. Mangum and Paul P .
Dzi"g .

Social and Women 's Club

KAN SAS CITY , Mo. - Kansas
City East was host of Kansas C ity
South at a combined potluck social
Feb . I at Blue Springs Civic

Wrap-up
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given the best comment durin; the
session.

During a break drinks afid. snacks
were served, which had been
prepared under the supervision of
Frans Danenberg.

Aad Steinfort was toastmaster.
Genrd Evers won the most effective
speaker's cup . Dick Zonne veld was
most improved speake r. and Paul
Ursem was most helpful evaluator.
JOM Ursem.

Utrecht Spokesman Club ce lebrated
its first ....niversary Jan . 2S with a
lad ies' night.

Twenty-five members of the only.
Dutch Spokesman Club met at their
regular meetin g hall in Bilthoven,
near here .

Dr. Roy McCarthy, director ,
opened the rust half. which featured
an enthusiastic table- topics session .
Topicmaster was John Ursem Sr .
Corrie Sturm was judged as having

BRITISH SOCIAL-Above: From left, Ron Dick, assistanlto Game r Ted
Armstrong , Mr. Armstrong and Tony Brazil, Pasadena member, make
music for a social for the Bricket Wood church March 1. Below left:
Members take to the dance floor in front olthe stage. Below right: A young
pair gels in on the dancing . [Photos by Philip Stevens]
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Chill Dinner

TUCSON, Ariz. - The YO U
teens here were host of a chili dinne r
at the Tucso n Women ' s Club
Building Feb . 7. Tbe young people
are raising money to finance a trip to
the regio nal basketball tournament at
Pasadena .

The affai r was under the direc tion
of Tho mas D. Turk, pastor, and
Gle nn I. Bechtho ld. deaco n and
youth director.

" I reall y hope this' make s The
World wide News; these teenagers
dese rve a lot of credit, " Mr .
Bechtold said . " We can 't praise
them eno ugh. The y have done 99 .9
percent of the work ."

The youths also imported 500
boxes of oranges and grapefruits 10
se ll.

Bernard Kenn a and Susa n Ed
wards were in charge of music at the
chili supper; Cindy Long took care of
table service; Randy Mittam set up
tables and cleaned up; Wayne
Saufley sold the citrus fruit ; Jeff
Saufley was in charge of drink s. Ruth
VanBlair.

Spokesman Cluh In Dulcb

UTRE CHT , Nethe rlaods - The

Half Century

SPOKANE, Wash . - The Half 
Cen tury Club here held its first
activity of theyear Feb . 15, a potluck
and movie .

Members 50 and older brought
hungry appe tites and a variety of
food .

After the meal those attendin g
moved into another room set up in
theater style and saw a Walt Disne y
product ion of living Desert and a
Roadrunnercartoon . Verne W. Enos .

churches , awarded trophies. Glenn
Tinker.

TRINIDADIAN HIKE - Members olthe How & Why Club, a youth grouo olthechurch in St . Augustine, Trinidad,
take a break on a hike to Hollis Reservoir, in Valencia, in northern Trinidad , Feb. 1. Ninety hikers took part in the
activity . [Photo by Hugh Weekes ]

MaIdng Do

TACOMA, Wash . - Olympic
Penin sula membe rs of the Tacoma
co ngregatio n, who find it di fficult to
attend Sabbath services regularly,
have come up with an alterna tive .

. Sabbath-afte rnoon meetings are
held in members' homes to hea r a
tape of the previou s week' s service
and to fellowship over coffee . Mrs.
Maurice L. Mariner.

Mr. and Mrs . Arthur Michel (still
active in SI. Louis P.M .) and their
son Bemell (today an employee of
Ambassador Co llege , Pasadena) .

Gene Carte r, ordained a deacon by
Herbert W . Arm stron g, was placed
in charge of the tiny group . He now
attends in Mount Vernon. III . David
A. Nitzsche .

Future Cheers

SAN DIEGO , Calif. - A ju nior
pep squad of girl s 10 and over has
been formed here to tra in as future
members of the regu lar girls '
cheerleading team .

Mrs . Jack ie Smith , who has
eig ht yearS' expe rience on grade
and high-school cheer and drill
team s, and has coached the chee r
leadin g team for the past year and
a half , will also coach the younger
group . Ministerial ass istant Rand y
Stidham is supervisi ng this ac
tivit y.

As of Febru ary . girls who have
signed up for the squad include
Renee Sal ter. Ramona Clarke, An 
drea Gardenhire , Nicky Jacoby, Lisa
Hu nt . Anita Dwinell , Vanessa
Reeves and Robin Cornish.

G irls on the senior team include
Karen Hughes (captain ), Michelle
Jacoby, Nancy and Barbara Sitner
and Jem Dau . They earned a total of
27 ribbon s at the cbeerleading
summer camp held last summe r in
Pasadena. Susan Karoska.

Decorating Interiors

SANTA ROSA , Calif . . - The
Lad ies ' Club here met Jan . 20 at the
Creeksi de Apartments' recre ation
room. Eighteen were present ; in
terior decorating was the them e .

After the ladie s each had had a
chance 10 donate material from
books, art icles or magazines and
exchanged ideas, the speaker, Art
Woolsey, an interior decorator for a
large furniture store , gave a con
densed lesson in de corating.
Geraldine Nielsen .

A1askaD Spokesll1OD

SOLDOTNA, A1aska-Founeen
men from Anchorage and Palmer
arose at 4 a.m . Feb . 8 and drove: 150
10200 miles to the Riverside House
here for a combined luncheon
meeting of the Kenai and Anchorage
Spokesman clubs .

Lorrel Ludy , coordinator at Kenai ,
led in vocal exerci ses.

David Shaul es was top ic chair
man.

Roge r Le wis was toastmaster, and
speec hes were by Charles Dro wn,
Frank Doheny , Denny Bell , John
Vaught and Mike Zorn.

AJ Tunseth , elder and direc tor of
the-Anchorage club , gave the ove ral l
evalu ation .

Bill Gordon, pastor of both

WELCOMING COMMITTEE - Edward Faulk, center, assistant pastor
of the Manhattan church, and others on the church 's welcoming
committee attend a barbecue for new members. The congregation
wek::omesnewcomers with parties and barbecues at members' homes.
(See "Welcome to Manhattan ," page 13.)
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local elder from Pretoria. Petrus
Sebati .

~ Man 's Best Friend

NORFOLK, Va. - Fred Holley ,
a membe r here . was topicmaster at a
Spoke sman Club ladies' night Jan.
25 at Samm y' s Steak House in
Newport News, va.

Toastmaster was William Pryke .
Speeches ranged from the selli ng

of "Dr. Mercer ' s rootint-toc ria",
two-shot elixir (cures every ail 
ment}" to Richard Woodall' s shed
din g new light on a cliche• ••A man 's
best friend , it has been said, is his
dog . but a man ' s best friend should
be his wi fe,"

Director Curtis May closed the
meet ing by g iving the characte rist ics
of a pe rfect husband . Cindy Pryke .

Silver Annivenary

ST . LOUIS , Mo . - TheSI. Louis
church ce lebrated its 25 th annive r
sary Jan . 21. Members celebrated
with a dance that evening at Gran t's
Shelter in Jeffe rson Barr ack s Co unty
Park.

Stash , a band , played .
Display tables featured the Plain

TrUlhdat ing back 25 years and more.
Ge rald Cole man had prepared dis
plays of picture s showing the first
graduating clas ses at Ambassador
College, the Annsuongs in earlie r
yean and the cha rter membe rs of the
church here .

Wi] Malone , a local elder, gave a
history of the lo cal church. Accord
ing 10 Mr. Malone . the congregation
had its beginn ings in October or
November, 1951, with only 13
peop le . As the church grew , people
from as far away as 300 miles
attended here . Eventually many
became a pan of the Peoria, Chicag o ,
Kansa s City , Columbia and Cape
Girarde auand other congregations.

Toda y three churches are in the
area, one in Belleville. Ill ., one in
south SI. Loui s and one in nonh SI.
Lou is.

The original 13 membe rs were
mainl y of the Roesler family . They
were " G rand ma" Mildred Roesler ,
in whose home the church first met;
Mildred Roesler (now Mrs. Sterlin g
Ryan of St. Louis A.M .); Eunice
Roe sle r (prese ntly M rs . Roger
Swenson of Cape Gi rardeau) ; Mr .
and Mrs. Arthur Roesler (presen tly
in the ministry in Texas); Sharo n
Roesler (today the wife of evang elist
Frank Brown); Elyse Roesler (today
Mrs . Ge rald Cole man of SI. Louis
P.M .); John Roesler; and Dennis
Roesler, then an infant.

The other charter members were

Wrap-up
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as that is the only load Ido baul. Wi1Il
a strange tone of voice he repeated
his question like he wasn't sun:: he
heard my answer right. It made me
feel like I wes learning English once
again:'

Watch tbo Rip-Offs

Mr s. Richard McCasland of
Portage. Ind . (she and her hus
band are both CBen;, Rehel and
Carrot Top) , as well as several other
readers , wamcd about the possibility
of theft . I don ' t know about your
insurance company , but mine wrote
last week giving me official word
that it won't cover stolen CBs on my
existing policy.

Mrs. MeCasland offers the follow
ing tip:

"In our town, during the past
week. four mobile units were stolen
from unattended cars . A way to
prevent this from happening to you is
to remove your CD from the car and
place it in the trunk when parted i.
publie places.

••An easy way to accomplish this
task is to purchase a cigarette-lighter
jack.and connect your radio to it and
plug it into the lighter works . This
also grounds your unit. This will
enable you to remove it quickly by
merely pulling the jack out of the
lighter worts and unscrewing your
antenna cable .

, .And you thought that cigarette
lighter was useless . Happy CBing!"

Cluttered Airways

There were several complaints
about the amount of "garbage" and
"clutter" 00 the airways .
Eighteen-wheeler Milto n "Unde
Miltie" Pantzloff of Green Bay,
Wis .• said it seems everyone wants
on the channels used by the truckers.
" . • . When you come to any large
city you can always hear about six
people all trying to talk on it at the
same time and what they have to say
is mostly garbage. It could be a
wonderful inventio n if they would
keep the clutter to some of the other
channels."

George Matyaszek of Chicago,
Ill .• wrote that it sometimes takes
five minutes to get a break in the
Windy City . "Pen;onaIly,I think too
many people operate without a
license," he: noted .

One person who sometimes drives
a bus told me personally that he felt
98 percent of the transmissions were
"garbage ." He said he felt that little
of the information he received over
me CB in the bus he drive s was of
value . "I often tum the thing off
when I drive ." be said. " J just get
sick of aU the trash you hear."

Another person was even more
outspoken . He is a headquarters
evangelist who bas not even a little
good to say about "those stupid
things ." 10 fact, he reserves special
terminology to describe the •'CB
mentality ."

On the ceber hand , rumor has it that
another , yet-unnamed, headquarters
evangelist has a CB in his car and goes
by !be handle of Rubber Duck.

Mally Uses

RegardJess of what anyone may
think about eBers, they do find some
interesting uses for the equipment.
Some said they were handy to have
so that hubby could announce his
ETA (whic h must of co urse coincide
with mealtime), while others found
bona-fide uses for them in their
businesses.

Arlin Bridges of Glenwood , Ga.,
reported that he uses CBs in his
pulpwood business. He said the
radios save him .. gas and time ."

Mrs . Clifford MonglerofMexico,
Mo .• creditsCB with saving the lives
of five cows belonging 10 her
husband (Fanner Brown) . "My
husband was checking on the cows
. .. when he saw 20 cows in this

pond," she wrote . "They hac
wandered out on the ice and broken
through.

" He has a CB in his truck and
within minutes he had cont acted
several neighbors to come and help .
Due to the extreme cold temperatures
all but five died from shock . In times
like this . when every minute counts,
the CB probably helped us 10 save the
five head ."

Emerson " Pony Express" Terry
of . Berkley, Mich. , is a postman
who spends 10 bours a day on the
road " on a very tight sched ule . My
hours start at 2 a.m.• and believ e me
just hearing people talk at that hour
can be very comforting."

Boo M . Tolman of Boise, Idaho ,
wrote: "I used to drive the college
sc:mitruck for [AmbassadorCollege}
Pasadena. I bought my own CB for
the truck and it was great 10 have it.
Sa ved me plenty of time and trouble
- se rved for an emergency purpose
too ."

Safety First

A sizable group of those who
responded commented on the safety
factor Citizens Band radios provide .

Sven " Scand inavian" Svensson
of Macon. Ga., said he purchased a
CB because of increased safety for
his wife . "My wife says she feel s so
much more secure when she is ir; the
car knowing that in case of any
problem that might occur all she has
to do is, as 'NC say , grab the mike and
put the hammer down and request a
base unit with a good copy on he r and
tell them what the problem is and
request that they 'lay a land line' 
'telephone call' - to me or to
Smokey Bear or whatever."

Mrs. Gail "Queen of Hearts"
Chesnut of Allanta, Ga., recounted
being robbed by an anned man Dec .
10. "I called for help on my CB and
in a matter of min utes there was a
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the basic core of the Church, and that
is how we have hen: in a short time
made some plans to cooperate in the
Jumbe y Village project and ,
perhaps , National School of
Dance."

These are tbe areas that you are
going to work on In the Bahamas?

" Th us far ,"
What made you deci de to co me

to the Bahamas in the first
instance?

•'Well, we have wanted to come
into the Caribbean area for some time
and, because Mr . Armstrong speak s
in the English lang uage, we have for
the mo st part tried to go into those
countries where his particular mes
sage would be best understood . The
Bahamas, of course, is an English
speakingnation, and we have friends
here . We also have a church. Our
Plain Tnan, which is our magazine ,
is read here by quite a number of
peop le, and, finally, the time was
permitted for us to visit, and we are
here ."

And with rdereoce 10 assisting
wllb Jumbey VIllage and the
National Danc e, these needs were
man ifested to you by the members
of gove mmeot or • • •?

"Well. on our first visit here,
about three weeks ago, we didn't
speak at anything specifically, but
we were received by his honor the
ministe r of ed ucation and culture,
Mr . [Livi ngsto ne} Coakley, as well
as the permanent secretary, and we
told them that we would be interested
inhearing of any worthwhile project ,
and I set forth the same crite ria . And
on our return the Jumbey Village
project was discussed by some of the
people with whom we have had
contacts , such as Mrs . [Kayla]
I:dwarlls, who is allllclk:d 10 Ilk:
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local Smokey on the scene. "
Several women who said they

have to drive by themselves a lot.
especially at night . told of incidents
in which their CB s were worth their
weight in gold . Melinda Comstock of
Ans ley, Neb . , noted tha t "a lot of
people think CBs are only for people
who want 10 drive over the speed
limit so they can keep track of
Smokey. But with a CB in my car I
can find or how icy the road is, if
there is a stalled car or cattle on the
highway just over the hill . A CB is a
very handy and helpful thi ng to have ,
but as in any good thing there are
those who will ab use it and so give all
Cgers a bad name ."

Robe rt " Iron Bucket" Gil lette of
Muncy , Pa., is a paralyzed veteran
for whom the Veterans Administ ra
tion furnished a CB for emergency
use on the highway . He, as so many
others, had an interesting comment
on how he got his name: "I got my
handle in a strange way . My
grandson Shawn, who is 3 years old,
watches Ironsides on TV, and he
calls him Iron Bucket ..."

Now • •• for tbo Com plaln15

Now I devote space to the five
lette rs I ment ioned earlie r .

Leland "KXES83)" Mitteis of
Taylor, Neb . • said my article "hit a
sore spot" with him, and I can
understand why . '

"I work on a Nebraska Sandhill
ranch with several hundred cows,"
he wrote . "We use CBs quite a-bit.
There are times when we need them
urge nt ly. I' ll guarantee you there is
nothing more frustrating or ' charac
ter building' than to be stuck in a
blizzard or broke down several miles
from home and have a comp letely
useless CB , because some 'ratchet
jaw ' is trying to contact his buddy or
anyone else tha t will talk to him .

" lbe 'HOrst of all are skip talkers

ministry. And yesterday when we
were received by the prime minister
we mentioned our interest in the
Jurnbey Village project, which he
encouraged."

What form would your partici·
pati on take?

•'That has not been put into any
concrete form, as I wrote this
morning for an article that will be
published in one of our own house
organ s. J said that within 90 <L . s we
would hope that some plan would be
formulated."

But it will include buman
re5OUJ"CeS as well as fina ncial?

" I would think more than likely
the emphasis will be on the financial
element initially , but in time we
would hope to be able to bring here
some outstanding artists and some
outsta nding choreographers and
people of that nature , because one of
tbe activities of rbe foundation that is
in very high profile at the present
mome nt is the Ambassador lntema
tional Cultural Foundation'S conce rt
series, which takes place in Pasadena
every year , and the finest artists in
the world in the fie ld of classical
music, ballet and drama appear
there .

" In fact, for example, Sunday
[Feb. 22] Vladimir Horowitz, lhe
renow ned pianist. will appear at the
Ambassador Auditori um. and it will
be his first appearance on the west
coast in 2S years ."

Very Interat1ng, Now, when
you set up projects In a certet e
country, do you oversee tbat
projec t In any way, or do you just
give the money and then allo w the
various governmen t agencies to
oversee it?

" We do whatever is best for the
country and the people. Actually , we
tryatall limes 10 help people10 help

because they cannot hear you when
you tell them to shut up . 1have yet 10

hear a skip talker carry on an
intelligent conversation. what al
most alwa ys happen s is that the home
base has gotte n so tired of the jabber
and static that they have shut it off
and there you are , stranded.

" 1 wonder how many time s the
same thing has happened to people
with trouble on the highway or any
other place. I wonder how many
people have suffered unnecessarily
or died because others cannot resi st
talk ing on their CBs . With thousands
of people it seems to be a sickness .

"By the way, Mr . Robi nson
should have informed people that it is
illegal to use a code name and not
your call leiters.

" Thi s won't do any good. 1know,
bUI I would hate to think that a
member of the Church was making
me or anyo ne else walk in a
blizzard ."

Sorry About That

Arvin Wilson of Alexandria,
Minn . , a reader of "Ambassador
College literature for the past 10
years" who had "never had different
views" with any article he had ever
read was "very upset " with my
article .

" First of all ," he wrote , " the
article sounded like it was written by
a manufacture r pushing his product
into an already overcrowded mar
ket."

(I'm not - manufacturer, nor do I
even ow n a CB. My interest in the
subjec t is as a churchwide , social
phenomenon.)

This same re<ider and one other
were " upset" with a minister, or
" anyo ne for that matter, '! who
"talks about playing games with the
police ." For the record, Mr.
Free land has a license , and a close
reading of the article should reveal

themselves; that is foremost . Then
we want the people to, as I said
before , tell us what they need. We
want to supply that need to the best of
our abili ty. If supervision and input
of that nature is going to be of more
help , rather than less , to accompl ish
those two goals, then we will help .'

Have you ever foun d that some
of your projects, after they have
been started, have not corr" -ued
the way you had foreseen t l n?

" No, actually it' s the contrary.
Every proje ct that we have ever
initiated has grown in size and scope
in terms of our contribution, both
mo rally . physically and finan 
cially."

That must be nry reassuring to
you .

" h is."
With reference to the college, as

we have dealt with the Church and
the foundation, do you have any
Bahamian students on any of your
cam puses?

"We have three at the present
moment. They are there on their
own. TIley are not receiving any
scho larships ."

Do you have an entrance
qualilk:ation for persons entering?

"Oh, yes . We , of course . accept
stude nts of all race , color and creed,
but eac h student must pass an
entrance examination and must
satisfy certain criteria along educa
tional stand ards."

And it Is operated just as any
other un iversity?

" Exactly."

I bel ieve our time has come to an
end, Mr. Ra der. Thank you very
much indeed. and good luck to
your various projects.

"Thank you very much ."
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that Mr . Freeland's comments on
Smokeys wert: obscrvalOl)' and not
autobiographical .

lim W..lker of San Fernando,
Calif.• Donald Bailey of Gainesville,
Fla . • and Mrs. Carl R. Martin of Des
Moine s, Iowa, pointed out my failure
to note and emphasize the FCC
regulations on CBs .

My principal purpose in the article
was to entertain , and I had no
consci ous desire to encourage de
fiance of laws oftbe land . However .
we live and learn . 1spent 45 minute s
on the phone with a senior attorne y
and 19-year veteran of the FCC and
feel like 1 have a pretty good
undemandi ng of how the commi s
sion feels . The y have a big job to do
with too little manpower and money
ropotice~ millionsofCBers.ljoin
them in encouraging all CBers to use
their equipment in a legal and
responsible fashion .

We could have devoted virtually
an entire issue 10 responding in detail
to every last comment we received .
Again , our purpose was not and is not:
to cover every facet of CB use or
misuse .

Thanks to all for their cards and
letters. I'll sign off the way so many
of you signed off: Happy CBing !

Obituaries
DENNARD, Ark. - Charle s V.

Parker, 76 , died Jan . 28 .

Mr. Parker was a member of lhe
Harrison, Art . , church and had also
attended the church in Little Rock , Ark .

Surviving are his wife Meta, two sons,
a da ughter-In-Iaw and a grandchild .

BtrrLER, Pa.-AliceL. Fisher, 73, a
memberof the Pittsburgh . Pa., church for
eight yean, died after I short illness.

Surviving are her husband of 5S years,
Austin W.; a daughter, Mrs. Frank
Severino;rwc $ODS , Anhur of Butler and
Glennof Phoenix. AriL; eight grandchi l
dren ; eight greal-grandchildren; a sister,
Curie Bro....n of Peoria, 111 .; and two
brotheR. Samuel Brown of Belknap , Dl.,
and Carl Brown of Paducah, Ky.

CLARKSBURG, W.Va . - Allie
Allen , 86, died Feb. 5 after an extended
illness .

Mn . Allen , who was a member . is
survived by two daughters, two sons, a
sister, eighl grandchi ldren , two greer
grandchildren and several nieces and
nephews .

Mrs. Allen was bapt ized in 1969 .

I't/: J..ADELPHIA. Pa. - Alice MaLad
~lIes of Philadelphiadied Nov. 8 of a
cerebral hemorrha ge . '

Mrs . Holm es . 70, was a member . A
widow. born in Bristol, England . she is
survivedby IwOdaughters and grandchil
dren .

PHILAD ELPHIA, Pa. - Charles J.
Surpben . 83, of Philadelphia died Nov.
il . He had been a member : year and a
half.

Mr . Sutphen is survived by a son.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. - RUlh Hiller ,
62, of Philadelphiadiedat her homeDec.
16 after a baule with cancer.

Mrs . Hiller , who was a member , is
surv ived by two sons, three sisters and
lWO brothers.

ABSECON . N .J . - Helen O .
Hinldeydiedof a coronary occlusion Feb.
3.

Mrs . Hmklc y had attended services in
Philadelp hia, Pa ., severalmonths .

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. - Otnti e
Hecht, 72, of Philadelphia died lasa Oct .
lao

Mrs . Hecht had been a member aboul
five years.

She is survivedby two daughters and a
son. She was born in Poland, movingto
the United Slates in 195I.

BIG SANDY - Joseph L. Scudder.
19. a Church member. retired banker and
member of the Ambassador College
board or trustees here. died March I aller
a brief illness .

Survivors include his wife Grace and
three brcebers, Tbomas E.• John R. and
Frank w .. all of Californi a.(Sec article,
page 2 .)



AUSTR AUAN CONFERENCE - Mr. and Mrs. C. Wayne Cole , le«,
director of chur ch administration and wife, arrive for the final meeting of
the Australian ministeria l conference, held March 1 to 4 . Les McCulk:>ugh.

Monday, March 15, 1976

(Conti nued from p. 1)

he will go to Tokyo , where he
hopes to meet with the Japa
nese con gressmen be refers to as his
.. Japanese sons. ,.

Back to Unite d States

On March 24 he will return to
Pasadena , just before his return here
Friday, March 26.

Mr. Armstrong said he plans to
conduct service s here the Sabbath of
March 27.

Tentative plans call for the senior
d inners to be held on four consecu
tive evening s in the college faculty' s
dining 'room with groups of 20 10 25
at a time .

Following each dinner Mr . Arm
strong will play host to the students in
his home here.

The meals are to be patterned after
senior d inners in Mr. Ann strong' s
Pasadena home last semester and in
past years .

According to Bill Guthy , senior 
class pres ide nt at Ambassador Col
lege, Pasadena, Mr. Armstrong
invited the senior class to his home in
groups of II.

Mr. Armstrong said that , when the
college began , he had a great dea l of
contact with the student s, but over
the years has had less and less cha nce
to get acquainted with them.

He feels the senior dinners give
him a chance to gel to know the
stude nts and them a chance to get to
know him .

HWA visit

Waterhouse as pastor of the new
Sydney church, which began Jan.
JO, 1960, with JO in attendance.

Mr . Cole replaced Mr. Water 
house as Australia' s regio nal directo r
in 196 1 and served here II years .

Dennis Luker was appointed bead
of the Work in Australia in 1972 .

Thanks to high rent and conge s
lion, the office was moved from
Sydney to Burleigh Heads in 1974.

Mr. Luker said membership in the
Churc h here is now about . Z,700,
with more than 4 ,000 attending
services in 30 congregation s allover
the country . .

"TheWorle.plans to show hour-long
Garner Ted J\rmstrong specials and
selected half-hour programs on
television stations throughout the
country .

Other facets of the Work include
showings of films abo ut the Work in
Australian cities and nationwide
newsstand dist ribdtion of the Plain
Truth. which has a circulatio n of
abou t 150,000 here . .

right, and Mr. Cole direct the conference in the Wof1('s new office at
Burleigh Heads . Photographs of the new facilities appear in the April
issue of The Good News. IPhotos by Philip We ir)

use of natural bricks and timbers . A
special feature is the roofof impo rted
Canad ian cedar shakes . Three acres
of carefull y landscaped grounds
maintain the natural appearance of
the site , and the 1,252 square metres
building has an almost rustic
appearance.

"Inside. twenty mode m offices, a
modem warehouse. and mailing
room and staff recreatio n facilities
provide an inspiring working e nvi
ronme nt for the employees of
Ambassador College."

Mr. Luke r said the owners of the
industrial park "were planning to
make it the most outstanding and
beautiful industrial development in
Australia. 1bey were delighJ:ed with
our plans and offered every assis
tance ."

Tbe Work in Australia began in
1956, when The World TomtJ"ow
program was broadcast on eight radio
stations.

In late 1959 the Work opened an
offi ce in North Sydney , with Geral d

found the confere nce very stimulat
ing ."

After the final mee ting Colin
Sutcliffe . assigned to the Temora.
.\ lbury, Canberra and Bathurst
churches, was ordai ned a local elder.
Mr . Sutcliffe is former director of the
agriculture program at Ambassa dor
College, Bricket Wood . England .
and had been reassigned to Australia
foll owi ng that campus' closure .

According to the printed program
for the opening ceremonies. Ambas
sadorCollege's new building. which
is in a new indust rial park.
" represents a new concept ill
Australian office design . Architect
George Adams planned me build ing
to til the natural contours of the site
so that the bushland environment was
disturbed as little as possible .

' Rustic Appea raoce'

" The constructio n highlights the

TEXAS VISIT - Herbert W. Armstrong prepares to leave the field house
on the Ambassador campus in Big Sandy after addressing a special
assembly of the students and faculty March 8. Behind Mr. Armstrong is
Ronald Dart, executiv e vice president of the Big Sandy campus. [Pholo
by SCott Mossl

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

(Continued fro m JMIIIII 1)

ing workers did a magnificent job to
have everyth ing ready on time . Even
the weather was on our side."

Queensland's rainy seaso n had
de layed the fin al co nstr uct ion,
according to Mr. Halford . "Work on
finish ing the building con tinued
literally to tbe last moment ," he said.

Two days before the opening ,
weathermen had predicted a cyclone
would hit the area on opening day .
But the storm changed course, and
the clearest weather here in several
weeks was on March 4 .

Mr . McCullough c haired the
3 'h -da y ministerial conference, with
Mr . Cole also speaking, on doctrinal
and policy maners .

Questions asked by ministers were
similar to those asked in othe r parts
of the world . Mr . McCullough said .

Alan Dean , pastor of tbe Sydney
West church, said, " My wife and 1

* * *
PASADENA - Gary Ale...n

der, longtime Plain Truth staff
writer and associate editor, left the
employ of the Work for a position in
the data-processing center of the
University of Southern California .
Los Angeles.

Art Ferdig, managing edito r of
the magazine, said Mr. Alexander
had served in editorial capacities
since his graduation from Amba s
sador College here in 1%7 . He said
the staff wishes Mr . Alexander well
in his new job .

Aussie« !wid conference

worked out that allows the broadcast
to be on twice a month with
advertisements for the booklets and
the Work' s addre ss included . The
ads and addre sses had been left out
when the broadcast was weekly . Mr .
Fahe y feels this is a better arrange
ment.

Mr. Fahey said Mr. Ward and Lin
Mchmel. director of television in
Rhodesia, have asked for Mr.
Armstrong's television programs so
they can be broadcast once or twi ce a
month.

~GRA .EVINE
BURLEIGH HEADS , Australia

- C . Wayne Cole of Pasadena .
director of church administration, is
row on a spe aking tour of Australian
churches after his visit here for a
ministerial conference March I to 4.
(See article. page I .) Mrs . Cole is
also he re.

On the Sabbath of March 6 Mr.
Cole. who was director of the
Aust ra lian Work from 196 1 to 19 72 ,
spoke to 840 me mbe rs of the Syd ne y
co ng regat ions in a co mbined se rvice .
He attended a barbe cu e the re the next
day.

O n Ma rch II he was in Mel bourne
for a church service there and was to
fl y la ter to Adelaide and Perth to
speak to membe rs there before
continuing to Sout h Africa .

* * *
PASAD ENA - Ray Wright was

named business manager for Ambas
sador Co llege here Feb. 26 by
Garner Ted Armstrong.

Mr. Wright, 39 , had served as
assistant vice president for financial
affa irs and plannin g for both the
Church and college .

Mr. Arm str ong sai d, "Mr .
Stanley Rader rem ains the vice
presideru for financial affairs for the
Church , thus creating ' for the first
time two distinctly different office s
for business manageme nt for both the
Church and college."

A memo to the Ambassador
faculty here ann ouncing Mr .
Wr ight' s ap pointment also an
nounced two reappointments that
Mr . Armstrong said were made " in a
desire to enhance the acc reditation
proces s."

Dr. Michael Gennano was reap
pointed to the office of dean of the
faculties , and Dr . Donald Car.
rutbers was reappointed associate
dean of the faculties .

* * *
BURLEIGH HEADS, Australi a

- A series of Garner Ted Armstrong
telecasts will be: aired weekly on a
Sydney . Australia , station beginn ing
May 2, according to Dennis Lu 
ker, director of the Austral ian
Work. The series will run for 13
weeks.

Program s thai most relate to the
viewing audi ea ... ..: will be shown ,
with minor ed iting to conform 10

Australian screening regulat ions,
Mr. Luker said.

The programs are planned for
other major cities in this country for
later in the year, he said .

* * *
PASADENA - The World To

morrow broadcast will be aired over
the Rhode sia Broadc asting Corp .•
the only radio station in Rhode sia ,
twice a month free of charge ,
ac co rdin g to Bob Fa hey of
Johanne sburg , South Africa, di
rector of the Work in southern
Afr ica. .

The Garner Ted Armstrong televi 
sion prog ram will also be aired ,
during prime time, as documen 
taries, Mr. Fahey said.

The radio program had been
broadcast over the RBC once a week
free of charge until recently but had
been taken off the air by Ha rvey
Ward, direc tor of broadcast ing in
Rhode sia , because of comp laints
from Protestant ministers. according
to Mr. Fahey .

Mr . Fahey said thai after a meeting
with Mr. Ward a compromise was
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